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The Church and International Affairs
Kissinger Stresses its Peace Roie
By Rlckari Taekcr
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The Catholic Church, “ by its very existence." has a
major impact on international affairs, according to
form er Secretary of State Henry Kissinger.
Kissinger, now a professor at Georgetown University,
came to Denver Jan. 28 to q>eak at a luncheon at the
new Marriott Hotel, sponsored by Metro National Bank.

chief effort in that area has been toward preserving
access to Jerusalem and the Holy Land.
The Church, and the Polish bishops in particular, have
shown “ great courage in standing up to martial law " in
Poland, Kissinger said.
Regular denunciations and calls for an end to martial
law have been issued since martial law was imposed by
the government Dec. 13.

Eternal

Cathollea

He called the Church an “ eternal institution" which
has been a major voice for peace before, during and
after his tenure as United States secretary of state from
1873-77.
Pope John Paul II, former Archbishop Karol Wojtyla
of Cracow. Poland, is a “ major figure" in the world,
Kissinger said.
In the Pope's native Poland, Kissinger said he was a
key figure in the Church’s continued strength in an
officially atheistic communist country.

About 90 percent of the Polish people are Catholic.
Despite repression by the government, the Church has
remained a viable force in Poland, largely through
efforts of the former Archbishop Wojtyla and the late
primate of Poland, Cardinal Stefan Wyjinski.
In a “ media briefing” before some brief private
interviews and his luncheon speech, Kissinger said he
supports the measures President Reagan has taken
against Poland since the imposition of martial law. But
he feels the actions of both the U.S. and its allies in the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization (N A TO ) should
have been firmer.
He expressed particular disappointment that the only
reaction so far of NATO countries has been to "con
demn It.”

•High Regard’
Kissinger said he also had “ high regard" for the late
Pope Paul VI, who was Pope during the time Kissinger
was becom ing world-renowned for his “ shuttle
diplomacy” in trying to forge a peace in the Middle
East.
There aren't as many Catholics in the Mideast as in
countries like Poland, Kissinger said, so the Church's

Debt
Kissinger, who is a counselor to Chase Manhattan
(ContinuM on P a g o 3)
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This Priest’s Assignment Is Alcoholism
Father Martin Puts Emphasis on God
By Richard Tucker
Reglater Staff
There is no more, nor any less, of an increase in
alcoholism among Catholic clergy than in any other
segment of the population, according to a Baltimore
priest who is one of the nation’s leading spokesmen on
alcoholism.
Father Joseph C. Martin lectured twice — once for
the deaf and hearing impaired — Jan. 28 at Phipps
Auditorium in Denver.

Three Yeere
It was the third straight year that Father Martin, a
recovered alcoholic himself, has appeared before a
Denver audience, sponsored by the Mile High Council on
Alcoholism.
There are alcoholics among Catholic priests and nuns,
just as there are among other people. But Father
Martin insists that incidence is no greater than the
general population.
His talks are not geared to any particular segment of
the population, but to anyone with a drinking problem.
And the talks usually urge people to enter "any
reputable program” to help them fight alcoholism.

*

Favorite
Father Joseph Martla arges penale to cater “any
reputable program” to help mem flght alcoholism.

Father Martin’s favorite program is Alcoholics
Anonymous (A A ), which places a major emphasis on
appealing to God to combat the disease.

" A A is successful because it is pragm atic," F'ather
Martin said in an interview before his public talks.
" I t has proven to be so successful," he said, " i t is the
basis for every other treatment program (drug abu.se.
e tc .)," he said.
^

God Can
Father Martin and Dick Kessler, executive director
of the M ile High Council, both quoted a three-part
statement o f persons entering AA:
"1 can’t do it. God can. I think I ’ll let him ”
The priest’s "Chalk Talk on Alcoholism ” film , first
made for the U.S. Navy in 1972, has become the primary
educational vehicle on alcoholism throughout the coun
try.
“ I was stunned," Father Martin said, when mov
iemakers told him that the average distribution of a
best-selling Hollywood m ovie is about 300 copies.
More than 3,000 copies of "Chalk T alk" have been sold
and distributed so far, he said.

Other Films
Since making the first movie and delivering
thousands of "chalk talks" and other lectures. Father
Martin has made several other film s on alcoholism.
He isn’t through yet, with a number of other films
being planned. He hopes the next, depicting A A 's 12
steps to sobriety, will do as well as "Chalk Talk ."
(Conlinucd on P a g * 3)
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Dramatic
Rescue
In
They Will Leave
For Monterla Mission S t Anthony’s City

Archbitkop Jamea V. Casey

A rch b ish op Jam es
V. Casey and Father
E d w a rd
H o ffm a n n , '
c h a n c e l l o r o f the
A rch d io cese o f Den
ver, w ill be in Monteriia, Colom bia, from
Feb. 4 to Feb. 12.
Archbishop Casey and
Father H offm ann are
making the trip to visit
the archdiocesan m is
s io n
t e a m , K a th y
Kautiky and Father
Thom as M cC orm ick ,
and to see the work of
the team w ith the peo
ple o f M onteria.
Father Edward Hoffmaaa

It seems appropriate that
U S. Gen. James L. Dozier
was rescued from his Red
Brigade captors Jan. 28 in
Padua, the home of St. An
thony, the patron saint of
those who are searching for
lost objects.
Charles Osgood, a news
commentator for CBS News,
talked about Dozier's rescue
and the 13th Century Franci.scan friar on the CBS Ra
dio Network a couple of
hours after the dramatic
rescue, which took place at
S:30 a.m. EST.
"In Padua, Italy, in the
13th Century there lived a
man who became one of the
most popular saints of all,
Anthony of Padua, the Fran
cisca n to whom people

Pope Warns Don't Grant
Annulments Without Facts
VATICAN CITY (N O Pope John Paul II reiterated
the indissolubility of mar
riage and warned against
granting anulments without
" v a lid m otivations" and
"proven facts," in an ad
dress Jan, 28 to members of
the Sacred Roman Rota, the
Church's main court of ap
peals, which deals primarily

with m arriage cases coming
fro m
d io c e s a n Church
courts.
The Pope said that in the
sacram ent o f m atrim ony
"an indissoluble link unites
the spouses, as a re united in
one single love Christ and
the Church."
Love cannot be reduced
"to sensitive affection, to

passing attraction, to erotic
sensation, to sexual impulse,
to sentiments o f affinity, to
simple jo y o f livin g." he
said.
"Y o u r prim ary duty at
the service o f love will be,
therefore, to recognize the
full value o f matrimony, to
respect its existence in the
best way possible, to protect

A ‘Home’ for New Church
Since the new parish in
northeast Coiorado Springs
was established last year,
parishioners have been

The new St. Patrick's
Church in Colorado Springs
has a new temporary home
of its own.

Reagan WIN Meet
John PauIJn June
WASHINGTON ( N O President Reagan will meet
for the first time with Pope
John Paul II at the Vatican
on June 7, the White House
announced Jan. 29.
Reagan will be in Europe
for an economic summit
m e etin g at V e r s a ille s ,
France, June 4-8. The White
House said Reagan then
would travel to Rome for the
audience before attending a
North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation (NATO ) summit,

possibly June 9-10 in Brus
sels.

The meeting would be Re
agan's first with Pope John
Paul, althou gh Reagan
talked to the pope by phOTe
in December when martial
law was declared in Poland.
President Jimmy Carter
met with Pope John Paul
twice: first at the White
House in October 1979during
the pope's week-long trip to
the United States, and again
in June 1900 at the Vatican.

ARCHBISHOP'S OFFICE
2M Josephine Street
Denver. CO 80206

Ofifictal
SCHEDULE
BISHOP RICHARD C. H A N IFE N
Sunday, Feb. 7, 9:80 a.m., Colorado Springs. Sacred
Heart Church Concelebrated M au and Fam ily Program.
Thursday, Feb. 11, 10 a.m., Colorado Springs,
Team/Parish Visit.
^
Thuroday, Feb. 11, 7:80 p.m„ Colorado Springs, Vi
cariate Council Meeting.
I ‘

meeting fo r Mass In public
schools and donated Luther
an church space.

Now, they have a place of
their own until a permanent
church building is erected in
about two years.
Father John Slattery said
he has leased shopping cen
ter space at Academy and
Vickers, about a half-mile
south of the new church site
at Academy and Dublin.
The first Mass was held at
the storefront church Sun
day. Jan. 81.
Father Slattery said he
has taken out a two-year
lease on the storefront.
When that is up, he hopes the
permanent church will be
built.

those whom it has joined in
one fa m ily ," Pope John Paul
said

" I t will be only for valid
m otivations, for proven
facts, that its existence ran
be placed in doubt and the
nullity of It declared, he
added
T h e P o p e w arned
against viewing mamage
simply as a contractual ob
ligation between Utc spouses
and. at the same time,
against denying the respect
of contract in marriage
" I f under the juridical
profile these obligations are
easily defined, if they arc
expressed more as a right
which is granted than an ob
ligation which is assumed, it
is nevertheless true that the
gift is somewhat symbolized
by the commitments of a
contract, which express on
the human plane the com
mitment inherent in any
true and sincere nuptial con
tract," he said.
l i i e audience marked
the beginning of the court's
judicial year and the ap
pointment of a new dean ot
the Roman Rota, Msgr.
Arturo De Jorio. He suc
ceeded the retiring dean.
Msgr. Heinrich Ewers.

Pnaching to the
Spanish-Speaking

would pray when something
was lost: 'Dear St. Anthony.
Please come around. Some
thing is lost and can't be
fou nd,"' Osgood said. "F in 
ding things was St. An
th on y's specialty. Single
women would pray to him to
find a husband: 'D ear St.
Anthony. I am alone. Fjnd
m e someone of m y ow n .'"
Osgood added that Padua
has become "th e dateline of
a remarkable ending to a
s to ry of a d e s p e ra te
search."
" . There have been many
prayers over these days and
weeks, some of them to that
13th Century monk who
made Padua his home. To-

day the prayers a re prayers
of thanks," he said.
Padua is an ancient uni
versity city 310 m iles north
o f Rom e. D ozier w as being
held in central Padua's stu-'
dent quarters when anti-ter
rorist Italian police burst in
and a r r e s t e d f i v e Red
Brigade mem bers. Dozier
was kidnapped on Dec. 17
fro m his V ero n a , Ita ly,
apartment.
St. Anthony lived from
1195 to 1231 and as a Francis
can chose to be poor like
Jesus. He was recognized as
a great prieacher, a great
man o f prayer and a theol
ogy scholar.
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Prayers Aided Rescue
VATIC AN C IT Y ( N O — In an editorial on Jan. 29.
L'Osservatore Romano, the Vatican City newspaper, urged
readers not to forget the role of prayer in the rescue of U.S.
Gen. James L. Dozier.
~
The editorial credited "T h e brilliant operation o f the
lu lia n police" for the Jan. 28 lightning-like raid on a Red
Brigade's hideout in Padua which freed the N A T O officer.
But It added that God after hearing p w p le 's prayers "con 
fers on human means the efficacy which they would other
wise lack "
L'Osservatore Romano noted that the first words of.Dozier's w ife to the press, on hearing of her husband's
rescue after 42 days in captivity w ere: "Thanks to all those
who have been close to us. to those who have prayed. Thanks
to God. (or we believe in p r a y e r "
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IF YOU A R E , SEND THIS NO TICE TO D A Y TO TH E
REGISTER. 200 JOSEPHINE ST., D E N V E R , CO. 80206.
OLD

Paste here oto address label from copy o f publication.
Om it Items 1,2 an d 3 when address label Is furnished.
1 N o AND S T R E E T APT. N O - P O. BOX NO. OR
R .F D. NO.
2. CITY. ZONE NO . AND STATE

The Hispanic Intercultural Ministry Program at St.
Thomas' Seminary is offering during the s p r i^ quarter a
specially designed course for priesta and permanent deacons
who are called to preach homilies in Spanish to Spanish
speaking communities.
The course will attempt to integrate the understanding
of the scriptural readings from an exegetical, historical,
theological point of view, and the language, religion and
culture o f the HUpanic people. The course will be Uught in
Spanish, and w ill be offered once a week for 10 weeks, every
Wednesday night, from 7 p.m. to 9:80 p.m. beginning Feb.
It will be team taught by Father Prudencio Rodriguez
and Dr. Kempton Hewitt.
For further iaformatioa and registratioa call the His
panic O ffice at St. Thomas' Seminary. 72^40a7 Ext. 81.

3. Show a ll additional dates a n d num bers In clu d e d In
address label (necessary fo r Idendflcetlon)
NEW

*■ NO. AND STREET. APT. NO.. P.O. BOX NO. OR
R F D. NO.

5. CITY. ZONE NO . AND STATE
6. Name OF SUBSCRIBER {P rin t o r type)
7. DATE OF ADDRESS CHANGE
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Church and World Affairs
(Continued from Page 1)

Bank, said Poland's $500,000 debt to the U.S. govern
ment and private institutions, is "manageable" and can
be handled if Poland is declared in default of the $48
billion it owes throughout the world.
"Technically, Poland already is in default" because it
isn't paying on the loans, Kissinger said.
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If foreign governments call in the loans and officially
declare Poland in default, he said West Germany will
suffer the most financially.
Kissinger said the release Jan. 28 of U.S. Gen. James
D o z ie r in It a ly w as " a
v e r y s ig n ific a n t
event...significant even beyond his release.”
It shows, he said, that Italian security is getting
information about terrorist activities it wasn't able to
get before.

C rad/t

IS

The Italian government should be given the major
credit for freeing Dozier from his Red Brigade captors,
Kissinger said.
He discounted major involvement by the American
Central Intelligence Agency (C IA ), saying intelligence
gathered by the Italians obviously was better than the
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CIA's.
The best way to combat international terrorism,
according to Kissinger, is to confine terrorist groups
within their countries, thus depriving them of financing
from other countries.

A»»a99lnatlon Try
“It is perfectly clear that the man who tried to
assassinate the Pope was part of an international ter
rorist network,” Kissinger said.
It has been speculated that the Turk who shot Pope
John Paul II last May was financed by an international
ring. During his trial, which resulted in life imprison
ment, he maintained he was working alone.
Terrorism can be reduced, Kissinger said, if ter
rorists are cut o ff from international funds and " i f the
nations fighting terrorism give each other support."

PLO
Kissinger said he would be "am azed" if the United
States tried to pressure Israel into accepting the
Palestine Liberation Organization (P L O ) as one of the
negotiators in Mideast peace talks.
" I t is not in our best interests ' to accept what he
termed a “ radical group" like the PLO in the nego
tiations, Kissinger said.

Photo bv JamFS B ara

Trying to Cover a Shortfall
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By fUchard Tacker
R egitter Staff
Despite the largest increase in its history — 14
percent — from Mile High United Way, the Archdiocese
of Denver's charity arm, Denver Catholic Community
Services (DCCS), still faces a $42,000 deficit for 1982.
D ecs Executive Director James Mauck said the
agency's allocation from United Way has been in
creased from $544,127 in 1981 to $662,800 in the 1982 fiscal
year.
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Most
That is more money than DCCS ever has received
from United Way, Mauck said.
But he said DCCS still will come up $42,000 short with
revenues of $1.62 million and total expenditures of $1.66
million.
To cover that shortfall. Mauck and his associates are
trying to come up with private donations.
Direct support from the public already is up 10
percent in projected revenues for 1982 — from $132,932
last year to $157,750 in 1982.

Cutback9

4 > Jamcf Manck

The biggest drop is in government funds because of
the drastic cutback in social programs by the Reagan
Administration. That's why Mauck asked for more
money from United Way.
In 1981, government support — mostly federal grants

Assignment
Is Alcoholism

i.

(Continuod Irom Pago 1)

Father Martin has been lecturing and serving as a
consultant on alcohol problems for 11 years.
Before that, he said, " I spent most of my priestly
life” as a seminary teacher in Baltimore.

Fulltimo
i S
U

Henry Kitiinger

*

Father Joseph Martta

When the minor seminary ceased operating. Father
Martin said he requested fulltime duty in the field of
alcoholism.
The Archdiocese of Baltimore agreed and "that's my
assignment,” he said. Revenue from the films and
lectures are his livelihood.
Father Martin also is assigned to the pastoral staff at
a Baltimore parish. When he's home, which he usually
is on Sunday, he said he helps prepare for the Sunday
Mass and often gives the homily.
Most of the time, though, he is on the road in the
cause of fighting alcoholism.
"H ave Chalk, Will Travel,” says the priest's busi
ness card. He already has been in all 50 states, many of
them more than once.

— amounted to $1.17 million, or 45.1 percent of the
DCCS total. The projected figure for 1982 is only
$184,313, or 11.2 percent.
DCCS asked for $652,800 from United Way to help
finance its operations — administration, family ser
vices including adoption, emergency assistance, com
munity centers, parish outreach, immigration and refu
gee resettlement.

Evaluation
Although an evaluation team headed by former U.S.
Atty. Charles Vigil rated DCCS either "excellent" or
"exceptional” in all categories and recommended the
full amount. United Way cut $30,000 from the figure
allocated to DCCS.
Even with the cut. DCCS will get the third largest
allocation of 85 given by United Way. Unly the Mile High
Chapter o f -American Red Cross with $2.1 million and
Human Services Inc. with $640,228 got more.
United Way allocations represented a 14.9 percent
increase with just over $13 million going to the member
agencies. Another $869,421 comes off the top for the
annual fund-raising drive and another $741,019 is budg
eted for administration.
Only one other Catholic agency gets a United Way
allocation. That is Mount St. Vincent Home, a home for
neglected and emotionally disturbed children at 4159
Lowell Blvd., whose allocation was raised about two
percent to $90,035.
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Be ‘Beggars for Christ’...
By Richard Tucker
R c g ltle r S ta ff

Be "b egga rs for Christ," Archbishop James V. Casey
urged campaign workers at kickoff dinners in Aurora,
G reeley and Colorado Springs for the Archbishop's Annual
Campaign fo r Progress (A A C P ).
Priests and lay volunteers crowded into the dinners — at
Queen o f P eace Church in Aurora Tuesday, Jan. 26., the
Ebony Room Restaurant in G reeley Jan. 27 and Divine
R edeem er Church in Colorado Springs Jan 28

Start
O fficial start of AA C P was Sunday, Jan. 31, with a goal
of $1.7 million.
In his remarks. Archbishop Casey said he hopes "n o one
of us is ashamed to beg in the name of Our lx>rd Jesus
Christ."
The A A C P theme is "D oin g G ood" and Jesus was known
for "goin g about doing good," he said.
" I t is the heart of A A C P ," the archbishop said, ‘ ‘ to say
we also go about doing good."
The d rive for funds to help the poor and needy “gives us
a chance to be Good Samaritans," Archbishop Casey said.

Cutbacks
It is m ore important than ever this year, he said,
because "o u r government is cancelling out programs that
are needed by many. When government revenues are not
available, people turn to the Church."
Since cutbacks in social programs have been made at
the federal level. Archbishop Casey said, reque.sts for as
sistance have been rising and will continue.
"T h e cries for help are increasing very rapidly." he

said. "A A C P dollars can help.

$15 Million
In 14 previous A A C P drives since he came here in 1967.
Archbishop Casey said more than $15 million has been r a is ^
for the poor, the homeless, the handicapped and others in
need.
Many of the people attending the kickoff dinners have
been involved in the campaigns almost as long as the
archbishop.
He went around the room, shaking hands and declaring
he has “ no hesitation asking you to beg again
Recalling his "D e a r Family in Christ" pastoral letters
issued through the years. Archbishop Casey said “the true
fam ily is one in which the stronger reach out to the
weaker...the young reach out to the elderly. "

Chairman
Also speaking at the dinners was John Connors, veteran
Denver broadcaster who is general chairman of the 1982
campaign.
Pointing to a record AACP drive last year. Connors
cautioned the workers that "w e can't let down now. There
are too many people out there depending on us. "
Only about 34,000 of the 82.000 Catholic fam ily units in
the Archdiocese of Denver made pledges last year and the
average gift was $153 from clergy and $51 for lay people.
Connors said.
"Somehow the message isn't getting across to lay
people." he said.

Non-Pledges
Connors urged campaign workers, not only to seek
larger pledges, but to contract "non-pledgers for contribu

tions.
The A A C P is “ a truly united appeal,” Connors said,
because 26 different organizations benefit from the cam 
paign and “w e don't have 26 different collections, only one. "
Connors also said A A C P doesn't have a large overhead
like some charity campaigns and "th e money actually
reaches the deaf, the homeless, the handicapped” and those
in need.

4 -

Awards
Before the archbishop and Connors spoke, aw ards of
appreciation w ere made to Leonard Doherty, the 1961 gener
al chairman, and Father John V. Anderson, the outgoing
clergy chairman, by the new clergy chairman. M sgr. E d
ward Drinan, pastor o f St. Helena's Church in Ft. Morgan.

-

Father Anderson, pastor of Church of the Good
Shepherd, has been c le r ^ chairman for five years. He now
heads the archdiocesan Office of M ajor Giving.
Father Anderson served as m aster o f cerem onies fo r the
dinners, which w ere highlighted by presentation o f plaques
to parishes which have achieved their A A C P goals fo r 10 or
more straight years.
Honored w ere: Holy Ghost, Holy Rosary, Risen Christ
and St. Joseph Polish o f Denver, Queen o f Peace, St. Joseph
of Akron, Sacred H eart of Mary o f Boulder, St. Joseph of
Fort Collins. Divine Redeemer, St. Joseph Southgate of
Colorado Springs. Our Lady of the Woods o f Woodland Park,
St Stephens of Glenwood Springs, st. Michael o f C raig. St.
Patrick of Holyoke and St. Andrew o f Wray.
Auxiliary Bishop G eorge R. Evans o f Denver also at
tended Joining the speakers at Colorado Springs was Aux
iliary Bishop Richard C. Hanifen, V icar for the Southern
Area
\I

Archbishop Visits
Campaign Workers.,.
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RambUngs
By James F iedler

/ Made an Error
Well, another error has
crept into my Hamblings
column (newspaperpeople
say they make errors, not
mistakes, because the only
mistake they ever made was
Kettink into the business in
the first place). In the Jan
20 issue the column said that
Arthur Vigil on Jan. 17 be
came the first permanent
d ea co n in the D e n v e r
archdiocese to baptize his
own baby...But that turned
out to be incorrect .
I received a note the other day from JANNA HOWARD,
.seven-year-old daughter of PERM ANENT DEACON MIKE
IIOWARD . Janna in her note said that she was born Jan. 31
and "on March 23. 1975. my daddy. Deacon Mike Howard,
baptized me in the gymnasium at W eber School in Arvada
where Spirit of Christ Catholic Community met before our
church was built...1 feel very special and I know that other
little kids must feel happy that their own dads have baptized
them to o !"
And Janna enclosed a lovely crayon drawing of a red
heart with a blue arrow through it...Thanks. Janna.

‘Snow C ountry' Prlooto
We also received two letters regarding our story in the
Jan. 13 issue on priests in the "snow country"...One enclosed
a clipping from the parish bulletin for ST. VINCENT'S,
BASALT, where FATHER ROBERT HEHN is pastor...The
bulletin clipping pointed out that the Register story had not
mentioned Father Hehn or Basalt (w e had t r i^ unsuc
cessfully lor three days), but as the bulletin said: "The more
probable reason for the omission...is that while the other
priests in 'snow country' were speaking with James about
how much snow they were shoveling, the 'missing one' was
actually doing it"..
And another letter on the same article pointed out that
we had not included FATHER JOHN McGRATH of ST.
MICHAEL'S CHURCH, CRAIG. T h e letter-writer said that
Father McGrath celebrates Mass in Craig, and also in
Hayden, and in Boggs. Wyoming, as well..."Father John
was originally from Chicago, so cold and snowy weather is
not a stranger to him. He enjoys the snow sports offered in
our area. He is an avid skier and snowmobiler . He enjoys
taking the teenagers skiing with him and even coaching
them and giving lessons, if necessary. And he loves our
mountains and the huge ranches, and he enjoys showing
them off to visitors...He's a really neat guy and more people
should know it !" the letter said.

Thonkt to Ju lio Boggo
And a belated thanks and congratulations to JULIE
BOGGS, Archbishop Casey's secretary, who recently
marked 35 years of service to the Denver archdiocese...Julie
had been in charge of circulation at the former Register
System of Catholic Newspapers...That’s where my w ife and
I first met her...She's bem a friend for many years now and
has been so helpful to me and to so many priests and
laypeople in the archdiocese. .Thanks again. Julie!

A Now Roeord
A new record of SS7.SSS persons were helped in 1981 at
the three information centers of the Denver and Colorado
Convention and Visitors Biveau, according to E.C. "B u ss"
Sherry, president ot the bureau. That represents a XOpercent increase over visitors helped In 1980.

Popo on tho Prooo
The Pope told a group ct Italian bishops that "the
Catholic newspaper is not a superfluous thing but s neces
sary instrument for evangelisation."
"Today more than ever one sees the Importance of the
formative work of the Catholic press, aimed at enlightening
consciences, at dtsslpnting false interpretations, insinua
tions and maalpulaUons. in raapect f « r the opinions of others
and in faithful dialogne. backed by the conviction that each
man, redssmsd and ksv^ by the Lord, is called to truth.” he
“It must always b t oaacaraad, la fact, with educating
tba r^adsri m ftartngta Urn or bar that hoM thy.asfot^yw h ld id a H tfM tte
accordlaf to saporW prtpK ip^,” '
.
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New Ecumenical Talk Show
KOA Radio operations manager Dave Scott, left: Father
Maurice Mclnemey, director of Radio and Television for the
Denver archdiocese, and the Rev. John Wilcos. pastor of the
Central Presbyterian Church, are shown at a break in the
first show of a new weekly "Ecumenical Forum.” a new
weekly talk series on KOA Kadio 850 AM "Ecumenical
Forum " will feature two hours of live talk radio each

.
t

Sunday night. 8 p.m. to 10 p m., with members of Denver's
religious communities Also participating will be Rabbi
Steven Foster of Temple Emanuel. Representatives of the
three faith groups will answer questions together every
fourth show, and alternate discussions with their own guests
on the remaining weeks

. .f.
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Arehblshop Faces Prosecution
WASHINGTON (N O - If Archbishop Raymond Hunthausen of Seattle holds back half of his federal income las in
protest over U S. nuclear arms policy, as he has said he will,
the Internal Revenue Service could prosecute him
In addition to having his asseu attached to pay the taies
and interest or penalties on them, the archbishop could face
up to five years in prison and 110.000 In fines for each year
that he refuses to pay
"W e 'v e got to administer the law regardless of the
political or philosophical persuasion of the taspayer,” said
Larry Batdorf, an official of IRS's national media relations
office in Washington
Archbishop HunUiausen said in a TV interview in Seattle
Jan. 24 that he planned to withhold 50 percent of his federal
income taxes to protest U S. involvement in the nuclear
arms race. In a pastoral letter to his archdiocese a few days
later he stated his position more fully and explained it.
In the pastoral Archbishop Hunthausen announced that
he w ill withhold 50 percent of his federal income taxes as "a
means of protesting our nation's continuing involvement in
the race for nuclear arms supremacy."
The Seattle archbishop sUted that he is "aw are that
this action will provoke a variety of responses." but urged
all persons to "continue to discuss this nuclear arms issue in
a spirit of mutual openness and charity.”
He also said that he was not suggesting that all who

agree with his peace and disarmament views should imitate
his action of income tax withholding.
" I recognize." be said, "that some who agree with me in
their hearu find it practically impossible to run the risk of
withholding u ses because of their obligations to those
personally dependent upon them. Moreover, I see little value
in imiuting what I am doing simply because 1 am doing it.
I prefer that each individual come to his or her own decision
on what should be done to meet the nuclear arms
challenge "
Citing a previous pastoral letter he wrote on the subject.
Archbishop Hunthausen stated that certain laws may be
peacefully disobeyed under serious conditions, and that
there may be umes "when disobedience may be an obliga
tion of conscience."
"1 believe." he said, "that the present issue is as serious
as any the world has faced. The very existence of humanity
is at sta k e"
What he hopes his words and actions will do, the
archbishop continued, is "to awaken those who have come to
accept without thinking the continuation of the arms race, to
stir even those who encourage all to put in first place not the
production of arms but the production o f peace.”
The federal income tax which be withholds, the
archbishop said, will be deposit^ in a fund to be used for
charitable purposes.
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Reconciliation Is Synod Topic
VATICAN CITY (N O — Human reconciliation with God
and with other human beings in a troubled world will be the
key topics at the 1983 world Synod of Bishops, according to a
50-page preparatory document released at the Vatican Jan.
28.
It was the first time the Vatican has made public a
preparatory synod documont. Previously, the preparatory
documents were sent on a confidential basis to bislMps.
The document, prepared by the IbHmember council of
the Synod of Bishops after consultation with the world’s
bishops’ conferences, provides XI questtons to promote discussioa of the synod theme, "Reconciliation and Penance in
the Mlsaiaa of the Ghureh.”
"T o tho extent that Christians are thankful and faithful
to Ood for the groat gift of reconciliatioa received, they
become living witnesses and fbunts of reconciliatioa in
e v e n ly existonce,** said the documont.
‘Ihe theme was approved by Pope John Paul n last Sept
“The tonsioas and dlvisioas which contlnne to w oU i
ihP.World.-r,Jte tatger a n d .s p n a t e ji^ J h wMch-

Chrlstians as Individuals and as a community live — thereby
become a challenge to those who have received the ^ ft of
reconciliation,” the document added.
Release of the document indicated a new openness in the
synod process.
Questloas suggested for discussion by bishops' con
ferences and the larger church community include:
• Are Christians consdoua of the possibility of improv
ing the world by means of the reconcillatory work of the
Church? What noedi to be done to form such a conaciousneas?
* WhaL in your region, are the dlvisioas and tensions
• What dooa your i»*««iFpal confo
expect from this
synod with r e g i^ to raconcUiatien
penance in the
missloa of the Church?
• There exist various moans of Christian
(prayer, good works, tho aacramenU). How do the faithful
in your area concretely evaluate thooe moans? How do they
aadnutand the connection and the ditto
11 frp ? 11 ,

:r .
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-t The Power of Religion on Capitol Hill
study Shows It May Be Greater Than Thought
4«
i«

By Jim Lackey
WASHINGTON (N C ) — While conventional wisdom in
the past few years has held that religion has become a
powerful force on Capitol Hill, a new study maintains that it
may be even more powerful than many have thought.
But its power is not limited simply to the issues pro
moted by the New Right. Support for “ liberar issues also
is strongly grounded in reli^ous belief, according to the
study.
In fact, it may be easier to predict a politician’s vote by
examining his style of religious faith rather than his political
party or his denominational affiliation.

Voting Bohmvior

*

4

Details of the study were reported in the December
issue of Psychology Today in an article titled “ Religion on
Capitol Hill: How Beliefs A ffect Voting Behavior in the U.S.
Congress.” The Search Institute of Minneapolis, a non-profit
research organiution, aided by a grant from the National
Endowment for the Humanities, conducted the study by
interviewing 80 members of the House and Senate on theirreligious beliefs. Belief patterns were then compared with
the actual votes of each member.
“ If we want to guess how members o f Congress will
vote, it will not help much to find out which denomination
they belong to,” wrote Peter L. Bensoih-a psychologist and
head of the research team that carried out the study.
“ But if w e know exactly what kind of God they believe
in. what values they hold, and just how religion shapes their
view of their place in the world, then we can p reset with
considerable accuracy how they will vote on particular
issues.”
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Benson said the fact that a member o f Congress is
Catholic, Baptist, Methodist or Episcopalian has little to do
with his voting pattern. Members of each denomination are
spread through a variety of belief patterns and political
ideologies, a fact bom out when one considers that two
current senators on opposite poles of the political spectrum,
Edward M. Kennedy (D -M au .) and Jeremiah Dmton (RAla.), are both Catholics.
The study found that, contrary to popular belief, Capitol
Hill "conservatives” are no more religious than Capitol Hill
“ liberals.” As a matter of fact, the least religious g ^ p of
all tends to be moderate, voting at times with the liberals
and at times with the conservatives.
“ Our findings suggest that liberals and conservatives
differ in kind of religion but not in degree or quantity,”
according to Benson. “ The themes certainly differ, but when
it comes to religious behavior, issues like frequency of
prayer or Scripture reading, church involvement, and im
portance o f religion, conservatives and liberals are much
the same.”

Social JuaSeo

to

-?*-

In the case o f liberals, Benson said, “ religious ideology
fuels their concern for social justice.”
Another finding of the study was that, contrary to
another common charge, memhers of Congress are no less
religious than the public at large. The politicians are more

likely than the general public to affirm that Scripture is the
word of God, according to the study. And like the general
public, most members of Congress believe in an afterlife.
The study also admitted, however, that though church
membership is higher in Congress than in the general public,
some in Congress may have political reasons for holding
church memtership.

Evangelicals
A final conclusion was that there are two very different

Pllgrint Statues
Pilgrim Virgin statues of
Our Lady of Fatima, spon
sored by the Ambassadors of
Mary, will be in the follow
ing homes the week of Feb.
6-13:
S T. J O A N O F A R C
(Arvada) — Mr. and Mrs.
Louie G raiff, 2015 Garland
St. Lakewood.
MT. C A R M E L (Denver)
— Eleanor Prunch, 6M1
Warren Dr., Denver.
ST. LOUIS (LonlsvUle) Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kopecky,
6411 W. 111th Ave., Broom
field.
ASSUMPTION (W elby) M r. and Mrs^ Robert
Simpson. 5060 W. 98th a . .
Westminster.
S T. T H O M A S M O R E
(Englewood) — Mr. and
Mrs. John Hurley, 7240 E.
Euclid Dr., Englewood.
NOTRE DAME (Denver)
— Mrs. Carmen Garcia. 11)0
S. Ames St., Lakewood.
ST. M ICH AEL (Anrora)
— Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Pacheco, 11843 E. Idaho Dr..

Homeowner
Aid Offered
Video Documents Inc. is a
new business which offers
protection for homeowners
by video-taping their homes
and possessions.
Michael and Nancy Mason
of Golden, who started the
firm in February, 1981, will
have a booth at Denver's
Home and Garden Show
Feb. 5-14. They also are
available at 279-7964.

rilD(d(di?
Carpet, vinyl, ceramic tile, parquet, area rugs, custom
drapery and wallpaper
by
of
he
«-

m L w m rm m w m
________ I • • • m s m

Our eip e riw iM d psopio wW oome lo your
home wHh a M lection e l lam ptM . and wM
halp you coordMiala colors, lake maaauramonis.and giva you a FREE ESTIMATE.

Aurora.
( F o r in form ation ,

ca ll

421-0036).

types of evangelicals serving on the Hill.
"T h r la rger of the two types is, indeed, extrem ely
conservative,” Benson said. “ But an important minority is
liberal, voting consistently for civil liberties, international
aid and hunger relief, and against m ilitary expenditure.”
How the religious beliefs of Capitol Hill politicians
actually a ffe c t their political votes is a m ore difficult
question to answer. But Benson said members of Congress
know that their religion does have an impact on their votes.
One, for instance, noted that he beiieves his votes are at
least “ unconsciously related” to his faith. And another
admitted that his beiiefs do have an effect, though he wasn't
sure they should.
" I can’t live with m yself when I vote against my
conscience.” Benson quotes the congressman as saying.
“ But I also w orry about whether I have the right to let my
beliefs influence my political decisions."

(R
D E N V E R

755-5211
CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS ESTIMATE
With Health Insurance Costs Going Out Of Sight
Many People Are Asking, “Where Can We Get Good
Medicare Health Insurance That We Can Afford?"

HERE IS A N UP TO DATE
HIGH O PTIO N MEDICARE PO LICY
HOSPITAL
• Pays the FIRST DAY D EDUCTIBLES EACH TIME
they are charged.
• Pays the EXTRA HOSPITAL expenses EACH TIME
they are charged
• Pays an U NLIM ITED DOLLAR amount EACH HOSPITAL
stay and FOR LIFE.
• Pays M AJOR-M EDICAL benefits when MEDICARE
NO LONGER pays.

MEDICAL
• Pays 100% of the DIFFERENCE between the AM O UNT
BILLED AND THE M EDICARE PAYMENT
• Pays the DOCTOR deductible IN or OUT of the hospital
• Pays for DOCTOR calls IN HOSPITAL or OFFICE
• Pays for C O NSULTATIO N. DIAGNOSIS, TREATMENT.
etc.; IN HOSPITAL. OFFICE. (DLINIC or LABORATORY.
C lip a n d M a il thia C o u p o n o r P hone M r. A. E by 692-8844

Mr. A. Eby
Atlantic & Pacific Insurance Co.
5001 S. Holly St.
Englewood, CO 80111
Its
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Hospice Program Slated

Q M H orid

On Thursday, Feb. 11, at 4
p.m. at Catholic Community
Services, 200 Josephine St.,
Denver, a meeting w ill be
held by concerned citizens
who are interested in hos
pice as an alternative for
people with terminal illness
and their families.
Speakers will be Marie

New s
C ivilian Death Toll R eported
According to a CATHOLIC CHURCH agency. 13.353
civilians w ere killed during the political violence in E L
SALVAD O R in 1981, Many of the corpses could not be
identified.
The agency blamed the government and m ilitary
authorities for the situation.
The dead included close to 1,300 women, children and
old people listed as "victim s ot massacres during antiinsurgency operations by security forces.
Missing are another 615 persons whose arrests were
witnessed by relatives and neightxjrs. Most of the 400
political prisoners have be<-n incarcerated for six months
or more without indictment or trial, reported the agency.
SOCORRO JURID ICO
S ocorro J u rid ico is an o rg a n iza tio n of the
Archdiocese of San Salvador which provides legal aid to
victim s of political violence.

-

Valued Dominican
Religious life. Prayer.
IContemplatlon, the Rosary,
Scripture, Humility,
Charity. Silence.
Obedience S Respect
for Authority.

ARCHBISHOP JOHN R. QUINN of San Francisco
called on the United States and her N A TO partners to
conduct a "rigorous, explicit analysis and debate" on a
pledge not to use nuclear weapons first in war
" I hope that such a proposal is not rejected as
unthinkable when the really unthinkable idea is a nuclear
exchange in Central Europe," said the archbishop in
testimony Jan. 20 before a hearing of tlie U S. Senate
Subcommittee on Arms Control, Oceans, International
Operations and Environment.
At the hearing. Archbishop Quinn also
•Called for a reversal of the U.S. decision to deploy
the M X m issile,
•Said that "th e use of even tactical nuclear weap
ons...should be absolutely resisted on both political and
moral grounds";
•U rged unilateral U.S. initiatives towards disarma
ment. saying that "such initiatives d iffe r completely
from unilateral disarm am ent"; and
•Warned against "a technology which is beyond
political and m oral control" in the nuclear arms race

F orm er CMIe ProaM ont Dlea
EDUARDO P R E I MONTALVA. the first Christian
Democratic president in the Western Hemisphere who
heM Chile’s highsst office from 19M to 1970, died Jan. 22
ii| Santiago, Chile, after a two-month illness. He was 71.
, « %« t 4 .
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at
at .322*
322-0388 or Geri Barnes at

321-2269.

Vatican Plans Stamp Ust
V A T IC A N C IT Y ( N O

-

The Vatican Philatelic Of
fice plans to publish Feb. 16

She Exemplified the Beatitudes

Had Leadership
with deep Faith.
Courage & Vision.
Great Trust In God
& Willingness to
suffer. Sense
of Humor.

Encompassed the
Corporal & Spiritual
works of Mercy In
her Mlnlstr

IN
'

a directory of all the issues
of Vatican postage stamps
from 1977 to 1980.

1922
Loved God, the Church,
the Deprived. Impelled
by Grace to a life of
Sacrifice to help others
Know & Love God.
Concerned with
Physical, Mental,
Nutritional, Social,
Material, Spiritual &
Environmental Needs.

Aware of
Poverty &
Social Justice
before
Welfare System
existed.

Valued Meeting needs
of sick but
wanted Sisters
Educated.
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T H A T THE POOR RECEIVE THE CARE THE RICH CAH AFFORD.
Providing for the simple
& profMsional needs of the
Elderly and Chronically
III to help them remain
at Home.
Living vowed poverty
and able to share God's
gifts with the Needy and
Sick. Equipment ot
Material Aasistance.

DENVER
1923 to 1982

Meeting the unmet needs
of our time through
Christ's ministry of
________Healing.________

Witneaaing to the
Church's concern
for the Deprived, the Alcoholic,
the Depressed, the Lonely,
the Sick, the Handicapped,
the Unborn.

Bringing the Meaaage of
Christ's Love through
meaningful services —
personal care, listening
or counselirtg, etc.

Vivifying the
Utilizing
Apostolate
Social
through
Resources,
Dominican
contracted &
Community Life. Lay hired staff.

X

Extending our Apostolate
through fund raising,
using Volunteers - visiting
Nursing Homes & Hospitals.

Reladona C alled ‘Alwaya Tenae’
The head of the Chilean Bishops Conference said
church-state relations on human rights issues in IM l
were "lik e a vise, always tense.”
"Besides, there were attempts to expel 11 priests on
charges of mixing in politics," said BISHOP JOSE M AN
U EL SANT08 of Valdivia.
The bishops were able to forestall the expulsion after
showing that charges were totally unfounded, said the
conference general secretary, BISHOP BERNARDINO
PIN E R A .
The military government has been headed by GEN.
AUOUSTO PINOCHET since a coup in September 1973
that laundied a purge of supporters and sympathizers of
c o n s titu tio n a lly e le c te d M a rx is t P R E S ID E N T
SALVADOR ALLEND E, who was overthrown and killed
In the coup.

__j

C H A R IS M A

Lived In Poverty
but shared with
Poor. Worked to
provide services,
but sought Volunteers
& Benefactors.

ERA R uling on ‘H old’
The U.S. SUPREME COURT Jan 25 delayed the
effect of a lower court ruling on ratification of the
EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMENT, partially removing
what backers said was a psychological barrier that the
ruling had pul in the way of the ERA'S passage.
The h i ^ court agreed to review the ruling but denied
a request for expedited consideration of it and issued a
"sta y" order, delaying the effect of the lower court
ruling until the issues in the case are reviewed by the
Supreme Court.
The decision means that the high court is nut likely to
hear arguments on the case until this fall, when the whole
issue could be a moot question.
At issue is a ruling Dec. 23 by U.S. District Court
JUDGE M ARIO N CALLISTER in Boise, Idaho CaUister
ruled that Congress had acted unconstitutionally in its
three-year extension of the ERA ratification deadline and
that states could legally rescind their ratification of the
ERA.
Five of the 35 state legislatures which have passed
ERA have subsequently voted to rescind their ratifi
cation. The legal status of a recision vote on a constitiuUonal amendment has never been formally determined.

. . . .

vited to attend. Everyone is
w e lc o m e . F o r m ore in
formation call M arie Sevier

MOTHER MARY

1650

Wo FIrat Uae’ Debate Urged

.

Sevier and Geri Barnes, for
m ally with Hospice of Metro
Denver. A film will be
shown and discussion will
follow.
Anyone who is interested
in knowing more about hos
pice philosophy, or is in
terested in becoming in
volved as a volunteer is in

Continuing effort to
Improve professional
knowledge & update
Health Care.
Pram M Is itg M : S M ir M ary IS IM m B

• ^ratMtnl
ms

S is k

Om r M m n M i i r t
P s e r.

S ls ls r

Social Justice Implies a life
of "Quality." Because of the
Dignity and Worth of every
Individual, we are serving
to alleviate, in a small way.
the Injustices of our times.

DOMINICAN SISTERS
OF THE SICK POOR
A HO M E HEALTH AGENCY

SI M S I

t L Is r

2501 QivMSIn
r.M in ii
322-1413
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Shroud Dated to at
Least 6th Century

Paying taxes is a way o( life.
However, there is a way to
pay less taxes today and. at
the same time, to provide
for your retirement tomor
row. And this IS all done with
the blessing of the IRS via
IRA

Coin, Icon May Be Missing Links

t.-
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DURHAM, N.C. (N C ) — A Byzantine icon
and coin may be the missing historical link
that date the Shroud of Turin to the sixth
century, according to Dr Alan D. Whanger,
professor of psychiatry at Duke University.
Whanger used polarized light and other
photographic techniques to establish his
thesis that the icon and coin were copied
from the facial imprint on the shroud several
centuries before it turned up in France in the
14th century.
Whanger, a sindonologist, (shroud buff)
and an amateur photographer, discovered in
working with slides of the shroud, an icon, a
coin and an early mosaic depicting Christ
that a nnarked similarity of features could be
found.

G old Coin

Whanger’s photographs established over 60
points of c o n ^ e n c e between the shroud and
a gold coin issued about 602-685 during the
■< first reign of Justinian the Second. An icon of
Christ in St. Catherine’s Monastery on Mt.
Sinai, painted about 590, has more than 45
points of congruity, including the center of
the eyes, the nostrils, a mark on the fore
head, and the tip of the heard.
The shroud, believed by many to be the
burial cloth of Christ, depicts a crucified,
bearded man.
“ I believe these findings approach the re
liability that fingerprints do fo r identi
fication,” said Whanger.
Before the sixth century, Whanger pointed
out, Christ was depicted with the character
istics of Greek or Roman gods, and some
tim es as boyish and cleanshaven. A drastic
change occurred a fte r about 540, as

-

graphically portrayed on the icon and the
coins. Christ was then shown as a man with
tong hair, beard, oval shaped face, pro
nounced nose, and deep-set, penetrating
eyes.
From the photographic evidence he has.
Whanger is convinced the skilled craftsmen
who created the coin and the artist who
painted the icon were working directly from
the shroud, Whanger said "The coin and the
icon have astonishing exactness to the facial
configurations of the shroud.”
Whanger demonstrated the similarities
through a system of double, superimposed
projection images. When a viewer peers
through a polarized filter, one image fades to
the next as the filter is rotated.
The shroud’s history is documented only
from about 1357, when it came into the
possession of a Frenchman, Geoffrey de
Charney. A descendant gave it to the duke of
Savoy, who enshrined it at his new capital in
Turin, in 1578. Whanger believes his findings
can now place the shroud in the city of
Edessa (the site is now in Turkey) in 525,
when the city was rebuilt after a flood.
During the reconstruction, a cloth was dis
covered and acclaimed to be "the image not
made with hands.”
Redemptorist Father Adam Otterbein,
founder and president of the Holy Shroud
Guild, was present for the news c ^ e r e n c e
at which Whanger’s findings were released.
He said that Whanger’s discovery is an im
portant development for the historical argu
ment o f the authenticity of the cloth. "W e are
going back 800 years to the sixth century,” he
said. "W e could say it is a missing historical
link.”

You never know when i( w ill happen. Clcanint: out
the garage. Reaching into a pile o f junk, grabbing onto i
an unfriendly piece o f jagged glass. Ouch! Is help
'
nearby? W h o d o you call? W here can you go fasi? Ii
w ill he a com fort to ktuiw that M ercy M edical.
Denver’s health care pioneers since 1901. has
responded to your fam ily's em ergency health care
needs by establishing M ercy Em ergency Center in
Highlands Ranch. We’ re ready to help you now.
M ercy Em ergency Center is a medical facility
capable o f stabilizing and/or treating almost any
medical problem your family might have 24 hrs. a
.'3

•

Your contributions to an IRA
are made with pre-tax dol
lars (thus reducing your
gross income) and the earn
ings on these paym ents
grow tax deferred until with
drawn
Call me to discuss EOUIVEST IRA, an IRA offered
to you by The Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the
United States

’The face o f the flgare on the Shroud.

SERVING THE D EN VE R C O M M U N IT Y
FOR OVER 3 0 YEARS

I

ORDER EARLY FOR VALENTINE’S
DAY, FEB. 14thl
n o a o c s a o p

(member ol

•mm. eaaTiiioi

(203) 020-00S8

301 Harrieon S Ireol
O onvar. C elorade 00200
Phene 300-2030
Crtdit Card
Phone 0>d*rs

EqurtAbto Lift Astuftnc# Socitty
ofmtUnrttdSltltt N Y. N Y

Accept nl

Mclio WiiMOtlivtiy

fforHlledkql
Enwigoiicics.
largeOrSmalL
HERTSRRERCY

KARVL 8. WATKINS
m e RISEN CHRIST PARISH)
■5*1
m. Rmt

• N o Facility Fee will he charged. You w ill only
pay for the service performed and supplies
used. Saving $2.S to S.1.1 per visit.

• .State-Of-The-Art Technotogy like: compicic
X-ray and casting r(N>ms, EKG machine, ami a
cardiac monitor means we arc equipped to
serve y«»ur needs.

• Am bulance and lleli-n id
M ercy can react quickly in critical silualions.
Ambulance and helicopter pad based at
the Center.

• O u r Medical/Dental Referral Service list

day. Here arc som e o f the health care benefits the

w ill help y«)u confidently chinrse a physician «>r

Center has to o ffe r your family:

dentist if you are new to the area.

• Strategic Location
Designed to pnrvidc immediate health care
service to the rapidly expanding southern
counties, the Emergency Center is strategically
IcKated right o f f County Line Road, cast o f
Broadway, in Highlands Ranch (sec map).

• Physician Staffed Around-The-Clock
A licensed physician w ill be there to serve you
24 hours a day.

• Kedi-Care. M ercy’.s Family Emergency
Registration Program will give us vital
medical infomiation about your fam ily that
w ill help us act confidently and quickly should
an em ergency <H.'cur.
People helping people. That's what M ercy
EriKrgctK'y Center is all about. The Emergency
Center at Highlands Ranch is ready to serve you now.

MEIKYIHGNUNDSRANCHEMERGENCYCENTER
791-2222 • 8375 South Ranch Rood • 4/10 of o mile east of Broadway
Highlands Ranch, Colorado 80126
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Talks W ith
Parents
By D olores Carras
I got some interesting reactions to a story "Marriage
and Family Living” magazine did on me last September.
Some readers were excited about the church’s renewed
interest in families while others were skeptical at the
sincerity of the church in offering a ministry that touches
families where they really are.
The one that give me most pause, though, was from a
former family life director who wrote, " I wish I could be
as optimistic as you seem to be about the future of parish
family ministry ... Someplace way down deep inside I am
becoming very tired of trying to promote something that
parish priests and DREIs don’t want to hear about ... I
have come to the conclusion that there are direct links
between the celibate mentality and the failure of family
ministry to catch on in parisha.’ ’
He may be right. He certainly has had more pariah
level experience than I, and he echoes a lot of parent
readers who share outrageous comments on family life
issuing forth from their ^ p l t a and bulletins.
Still, I tend to believe It lan’t the celibate mentality
that fails to grasp the essence of family needs today as
much as the management mentality in our church.
Bishops, sisters, priests, and DREs are taught to min
ister by structure and Job guidelines. ’They draw strict
lines briween who is responsible for what in the church.

'4 I

For example, pastors are responsible for pre-marriage
preparation so they focus on that a lot more than post
marriage support because they’re not answerable to their
bishop for that.
Principals are responsible for the education of chil
dren so they don’t focus on the level of family faith.
That’s another’s reponsibility. Bishops are responsible
for their church family, not the secular family, so they
don’t feel responsible for the ecumenical lives lived by
Catholic families "out there’ ’daily.
DREs are responsible for religious education and,
while many try valiantly to involve parents, it remains a
ministry in which they work harder to get families into
church than get the church into families. As family
catechist Sister Sandra DeGidio writes, "W e have to
accept the fact that the fruits of good family ministry will
be borne away from us, not in front of us.”
’That’s hard for management and staffs to do if they
traditionally evaluate success via numbers; 101 First
Communicants, SO pre-baptismal parents, 6 annulments,
430 envelopes tu m ^ in, 26 graduates, and so on. ’The
possibility that they may salvage a family through pa
tient teen-parent counseling takes a back pew to tallied
successes. Like staffs of other institutions, they work
within job descriptions and budgets, both of which more
determine their goals than less obvious needs in the pew

Editor;
No one can doubt Sister Agnes Schum’s sincerity in
her letter to the editor on Support for Nicaragua in the
Register issue of Jan. 20. However, I believe she misses
an important point or two in her appeal.
The people of Nicaragua are going to awake in the not
too distant future and find they have exchanged one
dictator for another. ’The problem with juntas to the
problem with Marxtot-Lenlntot-Maoist societies — too
much government.
’The people of Nicaragua need less government, not
more of the same. Where juntas commonly oppress
economically, Marxist regimes often oppress in other
areas of vital human concern — fr e e ^ m of speech,
religion, search and seizure, education, representative
government.
A quick review of history will show that people go to
war as frequently over restrictions of the latter as they
do over economic crises. Poland, Hungary, and Czech<^
Slovakia are modem day examples.
What Nicaraguans have today is a government whose
mentality is not much different than the previous re
gime’s. Translated it reads, "W e know what's best for
you." This has been the historical mistake of many who
believe government is the panacea.
Let us drop the contrasting of extreme right and
extreme left and recognize both for what they are,
totalitarian systems which the world, its people, can do
without. Nicaraguans will soon curse their present gov
ernment as they did Somoza, as the Polish people are
cursing their Marxist government today.
Ketth C. MoHohaa
Aurora

humanness from conception
The Register o ffe r ^ no comment
Thus the reader is left to wonder if humanness is or is
not after all just animalness in its early sUges and
therefore not subject to moral considerations until much
later in development.
The Register offers no comment on humanness nor
does it present the Church's position Humanness was
implied in comments by the Archbishop in a generalized
statement deploring destruction of human life and advis
ing love and protection of it.
If the R a s t e r has no positive posiUon to su te or
does not care to be involved, it has no business making a
show with popularized textbook stuffing in lieu of rein
forcing the Catholic position on humanness
L. Ricker

A p u tk e ld
Editor:
Since the election of Mr. Reagan to the White House,
he has been monitoring every event in Poland. The
American people and the Church have realized the vio
lation of human rights by the Communist regime of

G^S I ’lftM

No Commeot
Editor,
The Register, as a Catholic paper, did little service to
its readers or to Pro-Life with its Jan. IS pro-life feature.
Bannering three prime pages with sixth grade embrlology but failing to correU te with the Church’s poaitloa to not a service.
The "New sw eek" arUcle. used by the Register, pres
ented the mutual similarity of early embryonic develop
ment of most Uving things - a fact used by pro-aborto claim the early blob of embryonic tissue to only
potentially human.
The Register offered no comment.
, .
‘The Newswoeh Mininnry AlM presented sofiM.of the
complex factora
iq fvan tl)e e a r lie s ie fiilm ^
determiiw apedfle MenUty - the argument o f pro-Ofe for

•L

I keep hearing, “ We don’t have a structure for that."
This implies that if there’s no structure, parish families
ought not to have the needs. Couples shouldn’t need
interfaith marriage support or singles spiritual direction
if it doesn’t come under anyone’s job description.
’The mentality puts ministry on a pure job level.
Everyone in the rectory, chancery, school, and other
parish offices knows exactly what to expected of him or
her, and if a family comes up with a need that isn’t
allocated, it’s tossed from one to another with sanctified
agility.
If you want to see a skillful game of keep-away, just
ask a convened parish or diocesan staff who to respon
sible for family ministry. Still, it’s not their fault if they
can’t fit it into an already overwhelming job description.
’That’s why I think celibacy has less to do with it than selfpreservation and job success.
(c. 1082 A lt Publishing Corp. D o lo n s Curran la a

r

ayndlcatsd colum nist from Danvar).
(Doloraa Curran Invitaa Danvar raadars o f a ll agaa
to participata in an audlanca-partlclpatlon talk show on
family to ba fllm ad on Fab. 8 from 6:30~8:30 p.m . on
Channal 7. locatad a t 123 Spaar Blvd. Plaasa com a a
law mlnutas aarly and bring quastlons you m ight Ilka to
ask Mrs. Curran, who will ba guast.}

Nicaragua Needs
Less, Not More

Readers
Forum
Totalitarian

The Celibate
Mentality

B le a k ^ Id t i r i ; ilM Hissa

gritt

Poland They have seen how the Polish people are being
oppressed for the struggles of their own rights.
The humanitarian steps ever taken by Mr. Reagan
since his presidency is the planned sanctions against the
Communist Government of Poland and the Soviet Union.
We. the people of Africa, heartily feel for the op
pressed people of Poland and dearly laud Mr. Reagan for
his sanctions Meanwhile we do appeal to the Church, the
people and the government of the United States to
consider the cries, sufferings and the oppressions of the
Blacks in South Africa by the Apartheid regime.
If Washington can take sanctions against the Com
munist regime of Poland, why not the apartheid o f South
Africa — who murders Black Nationalists and religious
and oppress the ordinary citizens — whom in favor she
has vetoed every sanction imposed by the United Nations.
Apartheid to the Blacks is just like Communism to the
Americans.
Nathudel Blah
Ae

P rio rity
Editor:
I was most impressed by the article by Dr. Helen
Caldicott...! have since written to many of our communi
ty leaders and our political leaders concerning the sub
ject of the article — nuclear warfare. The people o f this
country should demand of our leaders that a bilateral
freeze be implemented. We should make our voices
heard. It is only through many letters and much effort
that we could possibly curtail the threat of disaster to our
civilization. But we surely must try.
I sincerely urge you to urge the Catholic community
that you serve to write to the leaders we have elected and
tell them of our fears and concerns and our demands for
a society that is safe to raise our children in. This is such
a serious topic.
It should surely be the number one priority o f Chris
tians around the world. 1 find, however, that we tend to
pick up the newspaper, read the articles detailing nuclear
disaster, and then file it away in the part of our subcons
cience that refuses to deal with grim realities. And then
— we do nothing. Perhaps if your readers knew that by
taking up their pens they could possibly have an influence
— this ray of hope would make them act instead o f lying
dormant while our leaders play political pingpong with
missiles and nuclear warheads.
I pray that the Lady of Guadalupe to indeed watching
over her children. But her children also must learn to
make themselves heard.
Lan i' SdD IvaB 'nilaM i
-*’
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Old Haunts
Revisited

making money. I said that people are poor because they
choose to be, don’t take advantage of opportunities, don’t
stand up to life and wrestle it into control. I told him
there might be some who are temporarily poor. But the
government should take care of them. That’s why we pay
taxes. If we keep on taking care of everybody, pretty soon
nobody will want to do anything.”
She felt better, looked pleased, relieved. She saw an
ending to his curiosity about that strange man who had
disturbed him. She began to enjoy her dinner once more.
“ Imagine such a suggestion. And in this day and age.”
“ He didn't ask me, but I told him anyway how my

,1 .
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The
Question Box
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By Father Leoaard Urban
They were having dinner together, as they did every
night. The children had already gone to bed, as they did
every night. It was their quiet time; conversation, a little
wine, evening coming on fully now, darkness and the
satisfying completion of another day.
" I went to see him,” he said, as though passive and a
iittle disinteresed, but with just a touch of tension.
“ You p rom is^ you wouldn't,” she responded with
obvious anxiety and the hint that her voice could get out
of hand.
“ Well, I couldn’t help it; all this talk and upheaval. I
had to see for myself. I just wanted to get a look at him,
find out what it is that works the people up so much.” He
sounded apologetic, feeling for some approval or under
standing.
“ But, I can tell you one thing. He isn't anything to
look at. I mean, for someone who is supposed to be so
wise and have so much impact, he looks ordinary, even a
little down at the heels. I expected he’d be wearing a tie
at least, that his shoes would be polished. He doesn’t have
anyone to help him, no secretary, doesn’t even keep an
appointment book.” He fingered his wine glass, warming
up to the subject.
“ But there’s something about him, hard to describe.
Well, anyway we got to talking and I asked a few
questions, just to get him started. I wanted to hear what
he’d have to say. ^ for some reason, I can’t exactly say
why, I asked him what I would have to do to be saved.”
She was appalled, dropped her fork and gasped, just
audibly. “ You didn't.”
“ Yes I ’m afraid I did. It was just academic, nothing
too serious. The conversation was dragging and he kept
looking at me.”
“ I think you’re taking this whole thing too seriously.
I ’ve told you several times to forget him. Why should you
be running around after him just because the common
people in the streets are talking about him?”
She felt she had said too much, hadn’t meant to be so
abrupt. “ What did he say?” she asked wanting to shift
away from her anger.
“ You won’t believe it. I certainly couldn’t. He said I
should give everything away, sell it ali and give it to poor
people.” He sounded perplexed, offended by the memory.
“ But I had an answer, told him some things. And I
think I got the best of him. I told him how I ’d worked hard
for what I have, saved and knew a thing or two about

,
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By M sgr. Raym ond Rosier
O. Does the Bible tell ua how o ld Jeaua was when
he was baptized or when he was crucified?

.u

•
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A. it is impossible to determine a certain date for any
event in the life of Jesus. The Gospels contain “ biblicai
history” ; they are interested in the meaning of what was
said and done, not in the precise dating of events.
The Gospels tell us that Jesus was crucified while
Pontius Pilate governed Judea, but they do not give what
year it was during the period A.D. 26 to 36 when,
according to Ronnan sources, Pilate ruled.
Luke tells us that in the 15th year of Tiberius Caesar,
John the Baptist began his public life. 'That would be the
year A.D. 28. Luke also tells us that Jesus was about 30
years old when He was baptized and began His work, but
be does not tell us how long John had been preaching
before Jesus came forward. That little word “ about” is
significant, for, as we shall see, Jesus was probably
older.
King David was said to have been 30 years old when
he became king (2 Samuel 5:4). It is quite likely that Luke
was more interested in providing a biblical parallel than
historical information, for he wanted to depict Jesus as
the new David.
Matthew and Luke tell us that Jesus was bom during
the reign of Herod the Great, who died in the year 4 B.C.
If you wonder how this could be, you must know that
Christians in the Roman EImpire continued until the sixth
century the practice o f dat|qg Sfvente
^ ^*’***‘' 1 ^
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the city of Rome.
Pope John I, who died in 524, introduced the custom
of dating events from the time of the birth of Christ. The
canonist Dionysius, who rearranged the church calendar
for the Pope, incorrectly set the year of Jesus’ birth as
753 “ ab urbe condita” — four years after Herod's death.
There is no way of knowing how many years before
Herod's death Jesus was born. By the year 28, He would
have been more than 32 years old.
There is also uncertainty concerning the length of
Jesus’ public life. Mark gives the impression it lasted
several months. John implies that it must have been
more than two years.
The year 30 is held by some Scripture scholars as the
year of the crucifixion, but there are good arguments for
placing the beheading of John the Baptist in 32, which
would make the year 33 more likely. Thus, Jesus could
have been as old as 38 at the time of the crucifixion.
O. Why were the words "pro multia etfundetur" in
the English translation o f the Mass book translated "will
be shed to r a ll m en?" "For meny" would have been
more accurate and m ight have obviated some of the
controversy over the new Maas.
A. The words spoken by Jesus at the Last Supper are
not exactly the same as they appear in the Gtnpels of
Matthew, Mark and Luke,* and in Paul’s First Epistle to
the Corinthians.
. . . . . .
The words of consecration in.t^ie .^ s ^ cofijbine tte^ ^

grandfather had homesteaded our land, how my father
had taken care of it and wisely bought the land next to his
when the owners couldn’t pay their taxes. I told him how
we sold most of it to developers at a sizeable profit, how
we saw an opportunity and seized it. It’s that kind of
economy that makes the country run so well.”
“ Did he have anything to say to that?” There might
have been just a bit of the old anxiety in her voice.
“ No, strangely, he didn’t say anything. He just looked
at me. 1 think I'd like to talk to him again.”

(Father Urban la pastor o f St. Scholaatica Church
in Erie. Ha livaa in Frederick.)

Bible Dating is
Approximate
four accounts. Only ,M atthew and Mark use for “ for
m an y" (in I.,atin, "p ro m u ltis").
The English " fo r m any" can be more restrictive than
the Latin "p ro m ultis." which can have the sen.se of “ for
the multitudes ' The Jerom e Biblical Commentary
(Catholic) explains the text of Mark: "T h e ‘many’ should
be understood in the Semitic sen.se as designating a great
number without n?striction”
Incidentally, the word "m e n " has been dropped from
the official English translation.
O. / have learned to live with most of the changes
in the church, but I shall never gel over the loss of the
mystery that used to be part o f the Latin Mass. I hear
there are to be still more changes in the Mass. Any
hope that some of the mystery will be restored?

A. During Vatican Council II a number of bishops
spoke against the proposed revisions in the Mass and the
use of the vernacular (language of the people), proclaim
ing that the m ystery of the Eucharist must be respected.
The bishops whose thinking prevailed argued that the
uniqueness of Christianity is the revealing of God in
Jesus.

(Msgr. Boater welcomes questions from readers.
Those o f generel Interest w ill be answered here. Write
to him et: 800 North Alabama, Indlanapolla. Ind. 48204.
Copyright 1082 Universal Press Syndicate.)
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Parish-Loarning, Laading, Loving
Mile Hi Congress Opens Feb. 18
"T h e M ilitary Parish —
Leading with L o v e ," with
Brigadier-G eneral Patrick
J.
H e s s ia n , c h i e f o f
chaplains for the Depart
ment of the Arm y, w ill be
one of the first concurrent
sessions of the 14th annual
M ile Hi Congress
The congress w ill open
Thursday, Feb. 18, and will
continue through Saturday,
Feb 20, at Denver's Currigan Hall
B r ig a d ie r - G e n e r a l
Hessian, who was ordained a
Catholic priest on M ay 30.
1953, w ill d is c u s s the
uniqueness of the m ilitary
parish, ministry in the m ili
tary and the responsibilities
of spiritual leaders in the
military.
The priest joined the
U.S Army Reserve in 1958
and in 1963 entered active
duty at Ford Hood, Texas. In
1964, he was assigned to the
Eighth Army Support Com 
mand in Korea and has
served in Germany and va ri
ous posts in the United
States. He is now in Wash
ington, D.C.
The session on ministry
and the m ilitary pariah w ill
be at 11:45 on Feb. 19.
The following is the
complete schedule of the
14th annual M ile Hi Con
gress on "T h e Whole P a r
ish: Learning, Leading and
lioving."

Thunday, Fab, 18
• Registration, 12 to 1
p.m.
• Concurrent Sessions I,
I to 12:15 p.m.: "S even ty
T im e s S e v e n ,”
S is t e r
D o lo res
B rin k el;

"Wholeness in the Individual
and the F a m ily,” Dr. Laura
Sue Dodson; “ Laity in Min
istry Today,” Dr. Leonard
Doohan; "L e a rn in g : The

tion: Im pact and Change,”
Dr. W illiam C. McCready.
• General Session, 4 to 5
p.m., "T ra its of the Helping
F a m ily ," Dolores Curran.
• Registration. 6 to 7
p.m.
• Welcoming and Gener
al Session. 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
“ Ministry in a Changing So
c ie ty ," Dr. W illiam C. M c
Cready
Archbishop James V.
Casey and Father Joseph
O ’M alley, Vicar for Catholic
Ekiucation for the Denver
Archdiocese, w ill welcom e
delegates to the congress at
7 p.m.

Friday, Fab. 19
• Registration, 9 to 10
a.m

U .S . A m y P tw to

Brigadier General Patrick
J. Hessian
Global Im p era tive," Sister
Paul Gonzalez; "P sych ology
in Education," Dr. Elarl
Reum; "A lienation and R e c 
onciliation," Msgr. W illiam
H. Jones.
• Concurrent Sessions
II, 2:35 to 3:45 p.m.: “ Laity
in Ministry Today,” Dr.
L e o n a rd D oohan; ‘ ‘ T h e
Heart of Understanding Who
Jesu s I s , ”
D o m in ic a n
Father John Krenzke; "S e x 
uality: Roles, Religion, Lovin g,‘ ‘
Dr.
Theresa
Malumphy;
“ R e lig io u s
Educator as M inister,” Stan
Paprocki; "P a ren tin g for
Justice and Peace,” Byron
Plum ley; "C atholic Educa-

N O TIC K

1st

ANNUAL MEETING

• General Session. 10 to
11:15 a m., "T h e Bishops’
Guidelines for Sex Educa
tion," Richard Reichert.
• Concurrent Sessions
III, 11:45 to 1 p .m .: "Justice
and P eace in the Schools."
S is te r V eron ica G ro v e r.
"Lead in g: The Educator as
P r o p h e t ,” S is te r Pau la
G on zales; " T h e M ilita ry
and M in istry," BrigadierGeneral Patrick J. Hessian,
"M ed ia in Education T o
d a y ," Dr. Cathy A. G rieve.
" T h e E d u ca tor as M in
ister,” Dr. Nancy VanAnne
• Concurrent Session IV,
2 to 3:15 p.m : "L iv in g the
Gospel in the A ge of the
B om b." Robert C. Aldridge,
"Seventy T im es Seven." Sis
ter Dolores Brinkel; "C ath 
olic Education: Impact and
Change," Dr. W illiam C
M cCready; “ Dreams and
A ctive Imagination in Spiri
tual G row th ." Dr. Clyde H.
Reid;
“ P s y c h o lo g y in
Education," Dr. Earl Reum
• Concurrent Session V,
3:45 to 5 p.m.: "Burnout —
Impact on M in istry," Cecile
Biezad; "Y o u r L ife : More
Radiant Than N oon d ay,"
Loretta G irzaitis; "Justice
and P eace in the Schools,"

S is te r V eron ica G ro v e r;
"C r o s s C u ltu ral E du ca
tion,” Dr. John Rosales;
"Justice and Peace: The
Women’s Issue," Colo. State
Rep. A rie Taylor.
An evening of entertain
ment has been set for Friday
at 7:30 p.m. at the M arriot
City Center Hotel, 717 17th
St. The program will include
Jesuit Father Michael Tueth
who w ill present a humorous
look at the experiences of
Catholics. Father Dennis
D w y e r ’ s O rig in a l Scene
P la y e rs w ill present ex
cerpts from “ Man of La
Mancha”
Father Eklward Hays, a
priest from the Archdiocese
of Kansas City, will present
stories, parables and other
entertainment foE an eve
ning of what he calls "innertainment”

•

Registration. 8 to 9

• General Session. 9 to
10 a m . . "T h e Catechist:
Model fo r P ra y e r," Jesuit
Father Mark Link
• Concurrent Sessions
VI. 10 90 to 1145 a m
"l>>ve with Pow er Using
the G ifu of the Spirit in P a r
ish L ife ," Father Theodore
E
Dofaison. "Y o u r L ife
More Radiant Than Noon
d a y ." L o re tta G irza itis ,
" T h e M ilita ry and M in 
is t r y ." B rigadier-G en eral
Patnek J Hessian. "Jesus
Model Pray-er and Prayer
T e a c h e r ." F a th er M ark
Li nk, "S e x u a l R eligiou s
E d u ca tion ," Richard Reichart, "D rea m s and Active
Im a g in a tio n In Spiritual
G row th ." Dr Clyde H Reid

wnoro to go taf earo?
Nursino homo? Friond?
Rolattvo? Hoopnal? Who?

TNM B IS AN ALTUNATIVSi
Homo hoalth earo eonswta ol
lha-homa aarvica t by ragiatorad
nuraaa. alOaa. companions, or
housahsapari Our torvloos aro malchod
to your indivKIual naadt. Homo
n cara Iho choioa lor Iha swarly. tha w.
oonvaMaemg. a«an tha now mom. VOUl

For A ll CAilmlics

FEBRUARY 20. 1982
7:30 PM

T H IR I IS AN ALTSRNATIVll

In a world ihai's always
changing, it’s nice to have
som e friends w h o care

• HKFMTIEllVaY
• o m c in M M T M i
IN T E R IO R
D E S IG N A N D

Plannlng-

who do not naad oonssant madiGai suparvlaloh. At SSayar
Cara our way ol hsiping Is a Mand el kindnass and
prolassional oara lor your banar haoNh and happinaas.

BUSINESS MEETING
DANCE
DUTCH LUNCH

-(

Folks that you can always
dep en d on to b e fast and
fair. As your Farmers Agent
I ’m dedicated to p roviding
th e best service and the
most insurance coverage
for your dollar.

Call for an
appointmant
573-0438
or stop In
Downtown at
1433 WoKon 8 t
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Certified Andlolegtott H e a iiiv A ld i

•Evaluation of H earing Disorders
*Hearing Aid Fitting and Repairs
•Computer Analysis o f Hearing Aids
•Hearing Aid Accessories

/

We provide Denver's most comprehen
sive hearing aid services.

KifKCwvK wKy Of p*vV*Ow*y moopon^oni wvinp lo* mooo

TN SM IS AN AL’m iNATIVSI
BBINQ AT NOSW DOSS MAKB A O im M N C B
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Consult your physician if you suspect
that yem hearing is impaired. If a hear
ing ^ d is prescribed, we w ill happily
care for you from there...
.. .and oontinue caring.

+MEYERCARg
Health Services

CALL FOR MOM PSTOWMATIOW TOOAV
•«
♦ I
„•
•*••••

A Farmers
Agent is
trustworthy,
loyal, helpful,
fast, fair
and friendly

• Concurrent Sessions
V II, 12 45 to 2 p m "L iv in g
the Gospel In the Age of the
B om b," Robert C Aldridge;
"L o v in g — Hope in the
F u t u r e , " S is te r P a u l a
G o n z a le s , "C h ild r e n o f

TOMonnow non

C R id ii U n io n

SYOS
M ix pravlilatf

Hily Shut Ptrlsh

haaimyi

KONIA
2188 S. Zanobia, Danvar

J

MARGARET
LOSASSO

a m

TOOAV

NOTRE DAME PARISH
FAM ILY CENTER

F o r re g is tra tio n in 
formation. contact the M ile
Hi C o n g re s s o f f i c e at
388-4411, Ext. 223.

Saturday, Fab. 20

HOM E HEALTH CARE

A

D iv o r c e ,”
M rs. Donna
Hinds; "Religious Educator
as
M in ister,”
Stan
Paprocki; “ The Three L ’s o f
Hispanic M inistry,” P er
manent Deacon Antonio and
Maude Sandoval;
a General Session, 2:30
to 3:30 p.m., “ Sabbath and
Religious Education," Dr.
M arria Harris.
Bishop Arthur Tafoya o f
Pueblo w ill celebrate the
closing Eucharist at 3:45
p.m., Feb. 20.
The cost is $35 or $15 a
day, $4 per session.

»
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SUTB n o
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Take Valentine’s D ay, for example. As Christians do w e understand its signifi
cance? Is it a day to honor a great third century saint of the Church, or is it only
a special day when w e send greeting cards (the more red the better) to friends?
Is it just a day when those in love lavish a box of candy (traditionally tied with a
big red ribbon and bow ), or a red corsage, or even a diamond on their
sweethearts?
Do w e ever stop to think why red is the dominant color for the occasion? A re we
aw are of that significance because Valentine — for whom the day is named —
demonstrated his love of God through the spilling of his blood in martyrdom for
his Church and others?
Perhaps w e won’t be asked to m ake the supreme sacrifice of martyrdom. But God
does ask us to be “ Valentines” through concern for others.

lys
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Did you ever think how our modern tendency is to change the character of an
anniversary?

•D
A

Unfortunate people surround us every day of our lives. The poor, the hungry, the
homeless, the lonely, the u n em p lo y^, the sick, the crippled, the troubled, the
downtrodden — even the despised — never cease needing you and me. Perhaps
only through your concern and mine w ill they ever have a chance for hope.
Significant gifts of love are needed now if w e are to provide sufficiently for our
less fortunate neighbors. Won’t you please send your tax-deductible “ Valentine”
today.

A

Thank you. M ay you enjoy a Happy Valentine’s Day every day of your life!

Sincerely in Christy

C

Very Reverend John V. Anderson
Director, M a jo r Giving

■j-D'

Dear halhcT A n d erson :
Please send m e m ori* in lo rm a tio n on hr»w I m ay |>arlitip ate in the M a |o r (a v in g Program.
I understand that this in q u iry ta m e s no o b lig a tio n o n m y p art. I am p artit ularlv interest«*d i n :

O lfic t * o f M a jo r G iv in g

□ 1

Gifts of cash:
Real Estate and
Personal Properly

□

Charitable Gift
Annuities

4

Very Reverend lo h n V. Anderson
Director. M aior Giving
A rch ditxe sv o f Denver
C atholic Pastoral Center
200 Josephine Street
Denver. Colorado 80206
Telephone: 388-4411

The Charitable
Bequest

Gifts ai Life
Imurance: Life Estates

Gifts o f Securities:
Bargain Sales
__^

1 ly i

Lifetime Charitable
Remainder Trust Gifts
Charitable
Testamentary Trust
Gifts

□

6

a

f t

N am e: _

8

□
¥

a
□
¥

a

□
¥

a
A
□
¥
-<3
□
¥

a

Gifts Through Life
Income Agreements

General Information

□
¥

Address

Phone;

( I i#
f.a
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A DRAAAATIZATION

M

Y SISTER. Kothy, and I w ere oKvoys
close. I remember feeling so imporronr
ond "grown-up" when A ^m osked me
_______ Jo take core of her on her first doy of
school. When she did grow up she doted oil my
buddies. In fact, she morried my best friend.

'-.C

f

Lost yeor Kothy d ied — only o couple of months
after her husband. Needless to soy. everything
wos in disorder becouse both deoths were
ur>expected. The personol and firtorKlol
poperwork hod to be located, the house and
furnishings hod to be sold, ond there w ere
bills to be paid. The most emotionol hossle,
through, wos moking the funeral orrongements.
With everything on my mind I simply wosn't
prepored to moke the painful decisions ond to
horKfie the details required. Because of this
experierKe my w ife ond I tolked w ith o
representotive of the Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuory. We now hove prepoid and
preorronged our funerals. I know this will save
our fam ily o lot of fretting under the most
extrem e emotionol conditions.

>

I

u
M

Preorronged furterols con sove your fomily
bothmor>ey ond excessive hordship during
already emotional times. The Archdiocese of
Denver Mortuory will arrange an entire
funeral package for you at o substantial
savings compared to the overoge
mortuary expense. And making your
orrongements now will help defray
the rising costs of furterols coused
by continuing inflation.

I

.i
'J i

ir4
■l;
1

Isn't it important to care
for your fomily now?

I.'

S'
W ithout cost or oMigation, I would like additional
infomtation on prearranged funerals through the
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary at Mt. Olivet.
SAMt

ADtlKf SS

CIT>’

sTATI

PARISH

A R C H D IO C E S E O F D EN VER
M O R T U A R Y A t M t. O livet Cem eterv
West 44th and Youngfield, (303) 425-9511
V

* 3

Mail to:
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary at Mt. Olivet
12801 West 44th Avenue. Wheatridge, C O 80033
or Can 425-9611

Mt. Olivet Flower Shop: 423-2296

IP

i------ ---------------— ---------- -------------------------— ______ 1
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•wits Clash’

DCR
Happenings

For Schools
The annual “ W its Clash”
w ill be held on Saturday,
Feb. 6. from 8:30 a.m . to 1
i«p.in. at St. Jam es' School,
U80 Newport St., Denver.
I f
The event w ill involve
fifth through eighth graders
**from
nine
Denver
I a r c h d io c e s a n
Catholic
'J adiools. Wits Clash is simiI J a r to the old G E College
Bowls where team s o f four
V atadents from each school
'
c o m p e t e by a n s w e r in g
“ toss-u p ” and “ bonus”
(piestions from many subJact areas.
Contestants w ill
be

challenged with questions in
the areas of religion, math,
E n glish , sc ie n c e , social
studies, literature and physic a l e d u c a tio n . W inning
schools
are
awarded
trophies.
T h is annual e x tr a c u r 
ricular event was started
several years ago by a group
of educators in some o f the
D en ver C atholic schools.
These teachers and princi
pals wanted to provide stu
dents with an activity stress
ing academ ics but providing
excitem ent for pupils and
their parents.
Betsy Boyle, Presentation
School principal, is the Wits
Clash coordinator this year.
The schools participating
include Guardian Angels, St.
J o s e p h 's , B le s s e d S a c
rament, Good Shepherd, St.
R o se's, Presentation, An
nunciation, Loyola and St.
Francis de Sales.

Mercy Spirit
Adonelia " E lla " Ruybal of
Denver was chosen “ Spirit
of M e rc y " Em ploye of the
'ifear for 1981 by fellow em 
ployees at M ercy Medical
Center. She was cited for
demonstrating "th a t M ercy
Spirit” through a coopera
tive and caring attitude and
pride in job appearance and
p e r fo r m a n c e . She w a s
awarded $600 and a plaque o f
recognition. Ruybal, a 21yea r em ploye who works in
the Environmental Services
Department, is assigned to
M ercy ’s Intensive-Coronary
Care Unit.

Help lor People
On Heating Costs
Nursing
K a th le e n Ann W alsh,
R . N . , a b o v e , has been
named director o f nursing
f service at M ercy Medical
Center, succeeding Herm ine
/ Colasanti, R .N ., who retired
VJan. 15 after 28 years with
M e r c y . Walsh com es to
I M ercy from U niversity Hosipital, Denver, w here she
-■*' held the position o f acting
1 assistant director o f patient
~ c a re services, and assistant
orofessor at the University
I o f Colorado School o f Nurs-

f

[< > g .

\jesult8 Get
*Co//ege Grant
The Association o f Jesuit
iJolleges and Universities,
s M c h includes R egis in Den•vtr, has been awarded an
A m erican Council on Educa
tion grant from the W. W.
ilogg Foundation to train
irtment and division diirs in academ ic maniment and personnel adlistration.
le grant of $20,000 to be
ired by the 28 Jesuit col,es and universities was
rarded fo r the 1982-83
tndar year and m ay be
lewed for an additional
ir. R egis C ollege has been
led to adm inister the
ird.
le director o f the pro
w ill be Dr. Thom as A.
let, R egis’ special asint to the president, who
serves half tim e with

American Council
dtioo and has
s I.I<

Approxim ately $21 million
has l ^ n allocated statewide
to help people on low in
c o m e s w ith th e ir home
heating costs through the
L o w -In c o m e E n ergy A s
sistance P rogram (L E A P ),
according to the Colorado
State Department o f Social
Services.
A p p l i c a t i o n s for as
sistance are being accepted
until March 12 by the county
departments o f social ser
vices in each o f the eight
counties in the Denver re
gion — Adams, Arapahoe,
Boulder, Clear Creek, Den
ver, Douglas, Gilpin and Jef
ferson counties.
L E A P funds a r e d is 
tributed on the basis o f the
clim ate where the residence
is located, household size,
household monthly income,
the type o f home heating
fuel used and residency in
subsidized housing.
In c o m e e lig ib ilit y fo r
LEAP
b e n e f i t s is d e 
te r m in e d by m a x i m u m
monthly income lim its of
$449 for a one-person house
hold, $593 for two people,
$736 for three people, $880
for four people, and $1,024
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fo r fiv e people. F o r each ex 
tra person in the household,
an additional $144 in the
m axim um monthly income
is allowed.
Certain types o f income
are not counted for L E A P
p u rp o s e s so in d ivid u a ls
should check with the county
departments of social ser
vices to determ ine eligib ili
tyMost persons and fam ilies
receivin g benefits from pro
gram s such as Aid to F a m i
lies with Dependent Chil
dren, Old A ge Pension, Aid
to the Needy and Disabled,
Aid to the Blind, and the
Colorado Refugee Services
P rogram w ill autom atically
re ceive L E A P payments,
but can also apply fo r the
high-cost fuel allowance and
fo r em ergency funds.
Further information about
the L E A P benefits m ay be
obtained from the county de
partments of social services
or by calling the toll-free
LEAP
Hotline number
which is 1-800-332-3322. In
form ation may be obtained
in the Denver area by ca ll
ing 866-2255.

ST. M A R Y ’S. A S P E N series of Lenten Retreats at
St. B e n e d ic t’ s T r a p p i s t
M onastery at Old Snowmass; (or men March 5-7
and 26-28. for women March
12-14 and 19-21; Fathers Tom
Keating and Tom Dentici
will direct, aided by Deacon
Ron Ansay for the m en's re
treat and Sister Jean D ezart
for the women; information
f r o m F'ather D entici at
925-7339.
St. M ary's also w ill hold a
M A R R IA G E E N C O U N T E R
weekend M ay 14-16 at Apple
jack Inn, 311 W. Main St.;
$20 fee; register with B em ie
o r J u n e P a u s b a c k at
923-2082.
M IL E HIG H C A TH O LIC
SINGLES — annual Valen
tine's Dance on Saturday.
Feb. 13, from 9 p.m. to 1
а. m. at the Sheraton Inn,
3535 (Quebec St.; live band
music w ill be provided by
"H orse T h ief Canyon;'' ad
mission $3 for m embers.
$3.75 (or non-members; cash
bar.
The Club, form erly the
Cathedral Club, also will
hold a MASS at Most P r e 
cious Blood Church, 2227 S.
Colorado Blvd., at 4:30 p.m.,
Feb. 6, followed by 6 p.m.
D IN N E R at Gasho of Japan.
5071 S. Syracuse St. in the
Denver Tech Center.
STU D Y SK ILLS W O R K 
SHOP — Good Shepherd
Youth, 5th and Josephine.
D enver; "O rg a n izin g My
Tim e, or How Can I Study
and Also P a r ty ? " and "Die
tionary. Thesaurus, and Oth
er Resource Books, or L e
Your Fingers Do the Walk
i n g ; " Saturday, Feb. 6
9:30-11:30 a.m .; a second
workshop is planned March

б.
R E G I S F R IE N D S O F
TH E L IB R A R Y Jesuit
Father Harry Howisker will
speak at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 9 in
the President's Lounge of
Regis College.

bedding plants, instructions;
call John Brett, 575-2548, for
details and registration in
formation.
S E N IO R C O M P A N IO N
PRO JECT — Needs volun
teers, men and women over
60. to serve as companions
to older persons in residen
tial care centers or private
homes; volunteers receive
$2 an hour tax free, a m eal
on duty, and transportation
reimbursement; for m ore
i nf or mat i on, cal l Senior
Companions, 832-5565.

The PO LISH CLU B O F
D E N V E R — first Paezki
Polka Dot Dance on Satur
day, Feb. 20, at the Polish
Club of Denver. 3121 W.
Alameda Ave., at 9 p .m .; cochairpersons
E m ilie
L e f k o w i c z and D o n n a
Atkinson w ill award prizes
for outfits with lots o f polka
dots; the Joe R iggio band
will play; paezki (a type of
filled doughnut i will be sold,
with som e paezki containing
hidden d o lla r b ills; ad
mission is $4; for reserva
tions call E m ilie Lefkowicz,
232-9564.

United More
Than Divided

COLORADO ALUM NAE
OF THE SACRED HEART
— meeting on Friday, Feb.
5, at home o f Mrs. Michael
Ludwig; Father Short from
St. Stephen's Indian Mission
at Wind R iver Reservation
in Wyoming will speak; dis
cussion at 10:30 a.m.. Mass
at noon, followed by lunch;
for mure information call
757-2273.
D O M IN IC A N S IS T E R S
OF T H E SICK POOR A ID
SOCIETY — meeting Tues
day, Feb. 23. 1 p.m.. at 2501
Gaylord
St.;
Rosary.
Benediction and a special
movie w ill be shown fo l
lowed by refreshments; the
business meeting will in
clude final plans (or the
March 6 card party.
M A R R IA G E
E N 
R IC H M E N T O F D E N V E R
— a n on -p rofit, non-denominational organization,
will hold an Evening of En
richment Feb. 6. 7:30 p.m.,
at the Glendale firehuu.se,
2nd floor community room,
999 S Clerm ont; speakers
will be Dr. David and Jackie
Muller on " A M arriage In
ventory 1982; " cost is $6;
for mure information call
Barbara. 758-6675.
DENVER
B O TANIC
G ARD ENS — community
vegetable gardening pro
gram; fo r a small foe you
get a plot o f ground, seeds.

R O M E ( N O - Pope John
Paul II closed the 1982 Week
o f P r a y e r fo r Christian
Unity Jan. 25 by visiting the
site of several important ec
umenical events.
“ What unites us is m ore
than what divides us," he
said in his homily during a
concelebrated Mass at the
Basilica o f St. Paul Outside
the Walls.
" I t is certainly significant
that the bishop of Rom e con
cludes this week of prayer in
this basilica which, with the
adjacent monastery, is a
center of intense prayer and
of various initiatives o f an
e c u m e n i c a l c h a r a c te r ,”
Pope John Paul said.

Sen. Crantson

To Talk Here
Sen. Alan Cranston, DCalif., w ill speak in D m ver
Saturday. Feb. 6, at the
third annual dinner o f the
Denver Dem ocratic P a rty in
th e D e n v e r D o w n to w n
Hilton.
T h e D em o cra tic whip,
now in his third senate term,
will speak at a 7:30 p.m.
dinner
in t he G r a n d
B a l l r o o m , p re c e d e d by
cocktails at 6 and followed
by dancing from 9:30-11:30
in the SouUi Lobby.

_C e n tu r y C h e vro le t
ifl
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BE Weekend Set
For Teenagers
A Beginning Experience ( B E ) for young adults aged
14 to 19 w ill be held Feb. 20-21 at Camp Elephant Rock,
near Palm er Lake.
The weekend, costing $25 fo r lodging and meals,
begins Saturday morning and ends Sunday afternoon.
Reservations should be made by Feb. 12 with Michael
Rohr, 3601 S. Low ell Blvd., Denver, phone 761-1764 or
795-8342; Sheryl Brickner, 1207 Burnham St., Colorado
Springs, 632-6024 or 392-5143; or June Johnson. 401 N.
Summit View Dr., Fort Collins, 222-2151.
The B E program is designed for teenagers from
divorced, widowed or separated fam ilies. The w eek en d ,
. 'w ill bb cbfkdu'cted by'leaders-who are divoroed. Widowed
or separated.
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FREE ESTIMATES

C H R IS K O LV A

IN C O M E TAX PREPARATION
(10% DISCOUNT WITH COUPON)

in horn# aarv ica

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

tve w ill b rin g aempima to y o u r hotna.

:

O FFICE IN

10% OFF CALL for APPT.
Tile

8411 PECOS
428-6411 (Days)

422-6938

Commarclal
S ftosMtanUal

EXnKIS-15>tt

ROBIN’S NEST NEAR NEW SHOP

Wheotridge Beauty College

T H IS C O U P O N E N TITLE S YO U TO O N E

VALENTINS tPBCIAU

FREE Foliage Plant

F R B I CURLINO IRON ($19.95 value)
WITH $24.80 or S2S.00 PERM

OF YOUR CHOICE WHEN YOU PURCHASE
ANOTHER FOLIAGE PLANT FOR AN
EQUAL OR GREATER AMOUNT

^
M M

s it s

All Sarvicas Performed
by Studants Under Licensed Supervision
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

T im e S q u a re M all
4208 W adsw orth - W h eat R idge

CARDEN CENTER
CAROEN

|€ d b ta r s |
j

W. U n d A «*. 4 S 4 ^ 7 >

1 m llM «M«| of Wadoworlh on O arrlun Si.
Opon 9-e Mon.-FrI. » 9-5 Sot. 4 Sun

(Evenings) 427-5452

421-0986

coupon good Fob. 2-13, 19S2

UmH on» pof eiMfomor
Va«0 Ifiru Vafonunoli Day T807

THE

S U T T O N IN S U L A T IN G C O .

PLUS

fU ff
IN

PONTIAC

P O IM T IA C
C 3IV IC
ON HAVANA AT MUCKiNCyHAV SQUARF

Onr hloc >« S.Uith .if Vississ'ppi on

"B etw een you a n d th e w e a th e r'
29 years in the insulation business

$2S

$25 off insulation for ceilings
or walls
O coupon per order |

• ’ SI J400

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 1S% OFF ANY SERVICE REPAIR ORDER OF
OR MORE. THIS COUPON CANNOT BE APPLIED AGAINST ANY
OTHER SERVICE COUPONS OFFERED.
tMpirm March 31 TBS?

2 3 2 -6 4 0 0
( M SI tRBHdgn)

otter esprree
Fet>ruary 26 1962

FREE ESTIMATES

Don’t Waste Another Tank of Gas!
OMT
CHECK-UP NOW
GET A TBAUBUianvnu
TRANSMISSION
COMPELTE nOAOTEST
CHANGE TRANSMISSION FLUID
REPLACE PAN-OASKET
ADJUST BANOS*
CLEAN SCREEN
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OFFER EXPIHCS 2/3B/B3
NATIONWIDE
640
0 W . CoNax
WHERE APPLICABLE
Aaoss from Cau Bonita
Opon

236 -7 601

---------

TKTRM M M tlM
EXTEITS
nEEM M TEm

Saturdays

' FoalurSig;
StHfBl Lamps • Sunset Lamps
Stress C r y ^ a Fan Lamps Reversible

SALE-UP TO S IM DISC.
Arapahoe Lighting and Accessories
5158 S. Broadway (in me Brooknnge Shopping Center)
781-4828 — artd spaclallzlne in lam p rap air —

UPDATE YOUR

EARLY BIRD 8PBCIAL

10 % O F F
TA X PREPARATION
\

A N E W S H A V IN Q H E A D S
eC O M P U rrS m o t o r
OVERHAUL
N O eiLC O . ReaHNOTDN, SCHICK, ELTNDN.

DISCOUNT A P P U E 8 IF APPOINTMENT MADE BY 2-7-82
AND COUPON PRESENTED AT TIME OF TAX PREPARATION.

AFFORDABLE TAX SERVICE 428-5786
S M W m I TM h P t a M

SUHet AM. RDNSON

H E R E ’S W H A T W E ’LL D O !
1.
BMTALL IMAVmOMeAO
2.FACTOaVTKAattOMPAMMAN
wnx ADJUSTMOTOa. CLIAHA
LuaaicATi MOToa bcamnos.
OaBASt OtASSANDatPLACI
MOToaaausHia
ato. Fam Ma.sa
YousAvt... siaea

30% OFF EXCHANGE

on
all Remington Pioneer All Season Redials,
Radial Mud & Snows & Polyester Mud &
Snows in stock Good through Feb. 27 ,1 9 8 2

WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE

'(M for prioae on ottwr BraemMock) W IT H T H IS C O U P O N

WBSTaNNSTaa MALL

JIM PARIS TIR E C ITY

Bmea. M aVtaL ii a s

7350 Hwy. 2
I?

ELECTRIC SHAVER W ITH ...

289-5661

— iB ‘

lakiw ooo

saa WADawoNTH aLvo.
(Norm of Kontueky
Fried Chickon)
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Religion and Culture
Topic for Conference
A Regis College professor
and a prominent Loretto nun
will be featured speakers
Feb. 16 at an Interfaith Con
ference on "Religion and
Culture in Ten sion ” at
B.M.H. Congregation, 560 S.
Monaco Pkwy., Denver.
Dr. William J. Hynes, as
sociate professor o f re
ligious studies at Regis, and
Sister Mary Luke Tobin, di
rector of the Thomas Merton
Center for C reative E x

change, will join a Jewish
scholar and a Mennonite
scholar in the conference
sponsored by the University
of D en ver's Center for
Judaic Studies.
Sister Tobin, who also has
been president of the Sisters
of Loretto and the Leader
ship Conference of Women
Religious, will speak at
10:30 a.m. on “ Hopes and
Possibilities for Meeting the
Challenge."

Study on Prison
At Issues Forum

<to»y James Baca

t V^nver Parochial Laagua Mamortal
i - A . attractive memorial to the old Denver
Parochial High School League (1928-1968) has
- Y Pare
I created as part of a recent redecoration
- /
f "and
e . repair project at the Holy Family High
^ ^ h o o l gymnasium in north Denver. Eleven
‘ individual plaques, one for each school, in the
, ^original school colors are linked together to
,form a commemorative representation of the
.('league. A twelfth panel remembers Father
Barry Wogan, long-time administrative dischools athletic pro-

'1

" T h e Stanford Prison
Study,” an audio-visual
presentation, will be fea
tured at the Issues Forum
Feb. 8 at St. Francis In
te r fa ith Center on the
Auraria Campus, from 12
noon to 1 p.m.
T h e p resen tation de
scribes a two-week sim
ulation study of the psy
chology of imprisonment.
“ The Stanford Prison
Study" is the second in a
four-part series on "Crim e,
Corrections, and Citizens.”
Future programs include " A
View From the Inside,” by a
panel of former prison in
mates (Feb. 15, 12 noon),
and "T o Build or Not To
Build a New Prison: Alter-

"T h e Importance of Com
passion in the Healing Min
istry” will be discussed by
F a th e r
T e d D o b so n ,
archdiocesan spiritual direc
tor for the charismatic re
newal and consultant to the
parishes on spiritual growth,
at the monthly meeting of
Christian men and women
engaged in the helping pro
fessions, Feb. 8 at 8:30 p.m.
The discussion will include
topics such as humility, person-centeredness and the
ability to relate specifically
to a person in need.
The meeting will be held
at Guardian N igels Church,
just west of W. 52 Ave. and
Pecos St.
For further information
call 377-4945.

Call Your

AMICK Moving

Man

L o c .t I L o n g D i s l . i n c c
W orldv,ide M oving

Tlme Changed
For Clauaura

grams, who recently retired. The redecora
tion and repair work was a volunteer project
of the Holy F'amily Booster Club which sup
The clausuni for the next
ports boys and girls athletics, the school
newspaper and yearbook, and other student men’s CorsUlo will be held
activities at Holy Family. Former coaches, Snaday, Feb. 14, at 7 p.m.
players, and members of th'e old Denver (NOT 7:38 p.m. as prevlonsParochial League are invited to visit Holy ly aaaeaaced) at St. AnF'amily at 4343 Utica St. to view the memori gnstlae’s Pariah, 112 S. dth
Ave., Brighton.
al and to reminisce about old times.

Healing
Ministry
Meeting

natives to Incarceration.”
by Roger Lauen, director of
community corrections, Col
orado State Judicial Depart
ment (Feb. 22. 12 noon).
The Issues Forum is free
and open to the public. Peo
ple are welcome to bring a
brown-bag lunch. The In
terfaith Center is at 1060 St.
Francis Way on the Auraria
Campus in downtown Den
ver.
For more information call
Donna Coellen o r Tom
Rauch. 62S-2S40.

She also will be a panelist
at a 1:30 p.m. presentation
on “ A Functionalist View of
Religion” by Dr. Hynes,
former regional president of
the American Academy of
Religion, and current direc
tor of the Academy's na
tional Governing Council.
Other panelists will be:
Prof. Gerald B. Bulbis, di
rector of the School of Jew
ish Communal Service at
Hebrew Union College-Jew
ish Institute of Religion in
Los Angeles; and Dr. J.
Lawrence Burkholder, pres
ident of Goshen College in
Indiana, who has been a
pastor at several Mennonite
churches.
Bulbis will be the opening
speaker at 9:30 a.m. on
"B eyon d Ethnicity” and
Burkholder will speak at
11:30 a.m. on " A ^ t a r ia n
Perspective.”
Registraton is at 9 a.m.,
luncheon at 12:30 and con
clusion at 3:30 p.m.
Deadline for registering is
Feb. 5. Regular registration
is $4 per person and student
registrations are $2 each.
Cost of the lunch is $4 per
person.
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Make
Yourself A
Millionaire!
CHARTER BANK & TRUST’S IRA
AND SEPP RETIREMENT PLANS

Oiarkn* B ank
______A c I V l M l
WiW ( j U Counfy lin e Road
(|usf w«*»l of I-2S)
f nglpwood
797.1900
M^tnbw FDIC
CONVENIENT SATURDAY MORNINO BANKING
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From Fleeing the Nazis to Making Federbetts I;
Giulia Hine, aa aha h en elf
saya, haa "lived a lot of
livea” — from her chlldbood
in Vienna and at her famlly’a winter palace in Naplea,
through aurvlval-exlatenee
with a kindly Swiaa family
during the yeara of the Holocauat to her huaband’a re
tirement in Boulder.
Giulia Hine'a grandfather
waa a Jew living in Austria
who deaired to become a
medical doctor, but in order
to be conaider^ for accep
tance to medical achoola of
his day, it waa neceaaary to
be baptised. He cboee CaUioliciam. In time he worked
for the city of Vienna, treat
ing the poor aa a public

health doctor.

with polio.
At 19, Giulia traveled to
America to Join her nsotber
in Manhattan, who was
working for the Voice of
America.

D M In Camp
When Hitler came into
power, hia children and
frienda were fleeing Germa
ny, and they begged him to
come away with them. But
he aaid "N o ". He died in the
Thereaienatadt concentra
tion camp in 1941.
When the Nazis came into
force, Giulia was sent, at the
age of 12, to be cared for,
p resu m a b ly fo r th re e
months, to a family in Switz
erland. Her mother fled to
America, her sister to Nai
robi, Kenya. The three
months lasted seven years.
At age 16, she was struck

Anothar Ralugaa
Giulia became a research
assistant in a chemistry lab
in 1946, the same year she
met Gerald Hine, a refugee
from Leipzig, Germany, and
a nuclear phsrsicist.
M arried in September
1947, their life has taken
them to homes in Vienna
when Gerald served with the
United Nations, and to
Washington, D.C.
Five years ago, after re-

Jfeberbett

peated visits to their sons in
Colorado, the Hines decided
to reUre in Boulder.

•OM Paopla’
Giulia wanted to help deal
with the energy crisis, and
said she especially worried
about "old people who can't
afford increasing public ser
vice bills and just cannot
turn down their heat and
survice.”
She talked to a young man
at the Energy Office in
Boulder and offered to make
down-filled covers called,
federbetts — the kind that
many Europeans have who
live in cold climes without
central heating.
Giulia offered to sell them
at cost to the Energy Office
to distribute to needy older
people, but the young man
did not take advantage of

comforter. She claims the
unquilted federbett trapsmore air and is lighter a ^
warmer. This tradition from
the old world makes a com
forter than can last a life
time.
For information about her
federbetts or comforters,,
Giulia Hine can be reached
at 494-2343 in Boulder.

her offer.

Fraa Floating
Giulia Hine has been mak
ing her European federbetts
for two years now, and im
ports hundreds of pounds of
European duck down. A federbett is a tick or bag, either
of duck or goose down free
floating within an unquilted

t
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• Surveillance • Body G uard • Dom estic
• M issing Persons • Evidence G athering
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• Legal Custody • Industrial Theft & Survelllanca
The latest in Electronic detection. Sunrelllance and Photography Equipment
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SUNDAY MASSES:
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Sunday^
Gospel
By Father John Krenzke
Dominican Preacher
In Residence,
St. Dom inic’s P riory
previous section dealing with the call and reI g sponse of the first disciples, Mark suggests that the break
r with fam ily, home, personal and economic security w ill give
^ A w a y to the new pattern o f relationships in the community.
, i This letting go of fam ily and personal ties was a demanding
.V ^ sacrifice fo r persons of that Jewish culture which had such
' ^ a strong sense of fam ily identity and racial continuity.
. •. i
The cure of Peter's mother-in-law is the briefest of all of
^ Mark's m iracle stories. The point here is her "s e r v ic e " to
'H i others as soon as she is healed! The place accorded to
I _
^ women in the early Christian community is of interest. The
I ' * ' " R e lig io u s tradition gave adult males a dominance yet women
1 < perform ed services that w ere praiseworthy and highly re*~'T ^garded in the community.
The gospel makes no distinction between the "s e r v ic e "
o f menial o r important tasks. The m otive of any service is
. 1^ always one o f gratitude fo r the favors of the Lord already
received. Other Galilean women w ere not only followers
disciples) o f Jesus but regularly cared for his needs (15;41).
‘
Although P e te r's w ife is never mentioned in gospels, Paul
>
teljs us she accompanied P eter on his preaching missionary
/ journeys ( I Cor. 9:5).
- 1Mark now gives a summary o f Jesus’ general activities.
I
What does this summary teach us? We notice M ark’s
"
emphasis on Jesus’ expulsion of demons and healing the
sick. Since the knowledge o f medicine and causes of disease
was quite prim itive, sickness was seen as being caused by
"u nclean" spirits. To say, as Mark does, that Jesus expels
demons and heals the sick means that the Christian com
munity in which Mark w rites r ^ a r d s Jesus as an agent of
God who has com e in the end tim e to defeat the powers of
I
Satan.
Jesus’ prayer precedes the account o f the outreach into

P«g« 19

5th Sunday of the year
M k. 1:29-39

the other villages with preaching and healing ministries.
Jesus withdraws from the crowds for strengthening and
renewal in prayer as he faces a new stage or extension in his
ministry. P rayer becomes for Jesus (and ourselves) a
channel or power in com m itting oneself to God's will.
The disciples are already beginning to ride the crest of
the wave of popularity that surrounds Jesus. He must call
their attention to his need and theirs to expand their
horizons. They need to experience that they must deny the
human need to remain in the midst of success and accep
tance in order to reach the alienated and unlovable. The
need to move on - to grow - is often stifled by the security
already gained. Jesus quickly and clearly determines to
preach in other villages. (N otice how Jesus avoids the
c it ie s !) All o f Galilee. Mark says, receives the benefits of
Jesus. Those sam e benefits are available to all of us if we
“ lift up our hearts."

.y o u r D a y o f K c'iiieiiib raiicu *
V
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P repare now to choose a beautiful Barre
Guild M onum ent to m em orialize your
departed loved one. W e have a wide
choice of Catholic m onum ents.

“PLAN NOW!
CALL US"

571-5151
SPEER H .V 0 .*TN .9 tti«VL
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION OFF-STREET PARKING

LIFESTYLE LEADER
PIERRE WOLFE

I

VI

Home, Garden Show Slated
Tw enty-five international
gard en s wi l l re fle c t the
theme
of
“ Colorado:
Gateway to the World " at
1 the 23rd annual Home and
**<<larden Show Feb. 5-14 at
'I
Cur r i gan H all, 14th and
-^(■'Cham pa Streets in down[
town. Denver.
-, j
About 110,000 people are
expected to visit the show,
which opens from 6 to 10

p.m. Friday, Feb. 5. It will
be open from noon to 10 on
the two Saturdays, Feb. 6
and 13; noon to 6 on Sundays.
Feb. 7 and 14; 6 to 10 on Feb.
8. 9 and 11; and noon to 10 on
Feb. 10 and 12.
Admission is $3 for adults
and $1 for children between
6 and 12. with children under
6 free.

COLORADO FAMILY DENTAL CENTERS
“lir* Work Clokoly With All Dontol Plana"

PROFESSIONAL CARE AT
___ A l^ a ^ o r d m l e . p m q E i.___
• tho Largost, moat Modarn and Comfortable Private Den
tal Offices In the Nation.
• Evoning and Wsakend Office Hours
• Emergency Service
• Treatment In the fewest visits possible.
• All types of dentistry under one roof - orthodontics, orsi
surgery, custom dentures, children's dentistry.
• We cater to cowards
• Ample Parking - Convenient Locations. _ ^
,

"

“ o n e tI m e g e t
ACQ UAINTED OFFER
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(rag. $42.00)
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is the best friend your palate will ever have. From hamburgers to haute cuisine, Pierre
makes even ordinary dishes delicious. Join “C hef Pierre" and discover new delights in
dining, weekday mornings at 10:40. Anytime of day or night, dial 1340 AM and find out
what's happening around the corner, around the world and what effect it has on you
today. Stay ahead of the game. Stay tuned to Denver’s 24 hour News Voice.
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D IN E O U T...
AT ONE OF THE FOLLOWINO RESTAUIMIIT8.

E a tin g O u t
By Richard Tucker
R cg iticr Staff

Whenever out-of-towners
ask Denverites good places
to eat, one name that often
crops up is that of the
Golden Ox at 3130 E. Colfax
Ave.
If your visitors are beef
eaters, you can't go wrong in
steering them to this Denver
institution. If you don't have
any out-of-town guests, go
there yourself.

Spmclalty
Charcoal-broiled steaks
and juicy prime rib o f beef
have been the Golden Ox
specialties for years. They
still are, and the meat is as
good as ever.

Why anyone would go to a
place that specializes in
steaks and order something
else is beyond me. But peo
ple do, so the Ox has other
things on the menu like
shrimp, fried chicken and
pork chops. I'v e never tried
any of them, but if the quali
ty is anythi ng lik e the
steaks. I'm sure they're
good.
All entrees at the Ox com e
with a choice of soup or
salad and baked or French
fried potatoes. There also is
hot garlic bread and an as
sortment of bread sticks and
crackers for munching with
the soup or salad.

Nol99
The crowd at the Golden
Ox is a bit more mature. Not

FRIEND'S

/ladia & *rV IN C

-

PICK UP & DELIVER OR
BRING IN YOUR SET AND
SAVEI SENIOR C ITIZEN S
DISCOUNT. 10% DISCOUNT
ON SERVICE WITH THIS AD.
. OUTSIDE ANTENNA
INSTALLATION A SERVICE

HOURS: 9 to 8 MON.-FRI., 8A T.-8U N . 9-5
IN BUSINESS OVER 40 YEARS

501 W. 1st Ave.

777-9500

FOR
T H E M OST
U N IQ U E OINING
EX P ER IEN C E ANO
EN T ER T A IN M E N T . COM E TO
T H E W O R LD FAM OUS

PADRE RESTAURANT
Locatud in ttM St. Thomas Mora Parish.

LEO’S BACK
Leo F razier sings your favorite hits
every Tues. & S at. from 6:3 0 -9 :0 0
AND

lANJO BILLY AND THE 8TA8EG0ACN
I ..

C ountry m ualc from Bluegrass
to W estern Sw ing every W ed. & FrI.
6:30 - 9:00

PADRE
R e stau ra n t

8035 S. Qusbuc
Englewood, CO 80112

770-1161

s e ni o r c i t i z e n s by any
means, but the kind of peo
ple who don't need loud juke
boxes o r that kind o f
cacaphony to hype them
selves up to enjoy them
selves. Good food and quiet,
comfortable surroundings is
enough.
The only music at the Ox
is the nightly entertainment
in the lounge. Currently, it's
provided by the guitar and
vocal artistry of Kick Scott.
I suppose the piano bar
could be noisy at tim es if a
drunk kept insisting loudly
that the piano player "Play
Melancholy Baby. " But that
isn't likely to happen, and
even if it did, you probably
couldn't hear it from the oth
er end of the dining room

FRENCH
SPERTt S

lAFFITI
14th at LARIMER

"T h e Unsinkable M olly
Brown" w ill open Feb. 10 at
Boulder's Dinner Theatre.
It's the story of Colorado's
heroine, M olly Brown. She
m arried L e a d v ille m iner
Johnny Brown who struck it
rich twice. M olly's brash
manners and rough tongue
were met with scorn when
she tried to conquer Den
ver's high society.
But in Europe the nobility
w ere charmed by the Colo
radoan's heart of gold, her
vigor and, of course, her
vast wealth. M olly brings a
group of royalty back to
Denver but a brawl during
her homecoming party does
nothing for her status with
Denver society. So. she re 
turns to Europe.
When she returns to Colo
rado. M olly survives the
sinking of the Titanic and
becomes a heroine.
Some favorite songs from
the show include “ I A in 't
Down Y e t ," “ Colorado My
Hom e,” “ My Own Brass
Bed,” "Beautiful People of
Denver,” and "D o lc e F ar
Niente.”
The evening shows are at 8
p.m. Tuesday through Satur
day with the doors opening
a t 6 :1 5 . T h e S u n d a y
matinees are at 2 p.m. The
doors open at 12:15.
F o r r e s e rv a tio n s , c a ll
4484000 between 9 a.m . and
9 p.m. dally.

Mon Sal 6 00-10 30
R«SE'wai>ons SuQqastad
629-66S7
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IT A L IA N S TYLE S PA G H E TTI • R A V IO L I •
P IZ ZA S • S T E A K • C H IC K E N • S A U S A G E •
M E A T B A L L D IN N E R S • IM P O R TE D IT A LIA N
W IN E S • L IQ U O R S A M IX E D DRINK S

3051 NAVAJO • 477-8910
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V E LLA ’S P IZ Z E R IA A R E S T A U R A N T
3000 S F M W .I Blvd
/.c ro u >rom Lorutts m.'O '’'"
Alw> In: Longmont. 1135 Frwielt St.
\ •ateiliw i S lyl. Coehm g-eM f •CMtoU.a S p .c i.'ly
Sp .g n .ttt. W«¥lell. Lw .g n ., Wgatonl, Sw tdw ich..

SAL VELLA. Owner
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OPEN
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FAMILY
MON. a WED. STEGULS

fT M d u n in r
8035 South Quebec
St Thomas More Center

W80.

■ 1 0 CMICM8M PRV
OMcaan Route SaUd Ron &Oune

A MRU V R RM FIT
Fitfi Fries 4 Mush Pupoes
99.99 • 91.79 KMi

99 T* • 91.96 a m

CHINESE

AMERICAN

im z mm

C N in«M and A m «r)c.n food
S « r« .d in a boaulilul lanlatn
l l g h l t d d in in g room
A vailab la lo> P a rtia t and

Spaaf ai>d A Waal Ninth A*a., I
VaWfant at raraign Wat Bldg.

eandwatt

'

S34.74I6

i

A U TH E NT I C MEXICAN FOOD

T E Q U L .4 J .A C K 'li
....N O .T ...O U T

A H N O U a C ..
DANCING TO LIVE MUSIC
EVERY FRIDAY A SATURDAY EVENING
N B LO O V B R B Y R O R U L A R D B M A N D
9

‘M olly B row n'
Sot a t B oulder

Lu«CR
M or -Fp. 11 30-2 30

R easonable
Lunch Prices
$ 2 .5 0 -$ 4 .0 0

W a lfn
Girls in short skirts and
light slacks are prettier to
look at, but sometimes they
act as if a pretty picture is
all there is to waiting tables
Most of the Golden Ox
waiters are men, none of
whom would look good in
form-fitting jeans and most
of whom have been juggling
dishes for a good many
years:
For those who like good
beef — and who doesn't? —
the Golden Ox is open both
for lunch and dinner

K

4

9

0

Two chile rellenoa
with Our own green chile,

R E L L E N O S P E C IA L
retried beans, end Spanish rice.
BUY one aer the becomd half price
aUAHANTEED TO SATISEYH!
I Ri m • (Bahind Piui Hut)

795-7279

I TALIAN & CONT IN ENT AL

1 0 % on LUNCH » 2 0 % on D INNER
w it h

Th i s

coupon

through

FEB 28 1982

Featurortg Italian A Continental Cuisine
Lunch 11-2 • Dinner 5-10 • Sunday Brunch 10:30-2:30

TAVIA Al The KwhtaNI

I

i-)appy Hour 5 to 7 p m
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 279-8080

M ONTE LEONE

1S900 West Colfax
Golden. Colorado

TWO DOLLARS OFF ANY LARGE
OR 81 OFF ANY MEDIUM PIZZA

iH T D

unc ciuipon per pi/./;i. (ileusc. I’lek ;in\ \arii-u on ihc menu.
('.(X U ) ONLY AT

Sunrita VIMaga Cantar
9051 N. Washington
Thornton — 457-1937
Mission Plaza
15433 E. Hampdsn
Aurora — 693-8855

IWnbloble

J.

Pizza Restaurants
Coupon good thru Fab. 22. 1982

AMERICAN

Emersen
Street East
East Colfax at Em arson

hleo Mb. mi
CLOSED
wNOAYS. NosirvitioM xu| | m M 832-1349.
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School Satellite
Pilot Launched
Elementary school students in the Denver area can
be introduced to instrumental music through a satellite
program being launched by the All Parochial Youth Band
(A P Y B ) for the second semester.
The first satellite is operating in the area of Good
Shepherd and Blessed Sacrament schools, directed by
Mark Wilson, A P Y B instructor.
The second, for the Holy Family — Sts. Peter and
Paul area, w ill start soon under the direction of APYB 's
administrator, Karen Crowder.
Each of the schools will be provided a 45-minute
beginner band lesson one day a week at their schools and
a consolidated 45-minute rehearsal in their neighbor
hoods.
Principals, teachers and parents interested in a satel
lite program for their schools can call the A P Y B office,
S77-8726, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. any Monday or Tuesday.
A P Y B provides the musical counterpart to the scho
lastic program for all parochial schools, grade school
*i
through high school.
The program includes beginning, intermediate and
advanced bands, jazz and concert bands and Suzuki string
instruction.

^Bands Plan Tour
X>1 Glanwood Springs

'

I

A g o o d w ill to u r to
* -Glenwood Springs is slated
for the concert and jazz
Bands of A P Y B Feb. 6-8,
,with a musical performance
lit St. Stephens' new grade
school and a concert at the
I Hotel Colorado.
, _ Jazz Band I will provide
dancing for music at a
I Valentine’ s Dance from
' 7:30-10:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.
A K, in the form er St. John's
j Gym, E. 6th Avenue and
" T Elizabeth Street. Admission

A

is $3 for adult couples, $2 for
singles and 50 cents for stu
dents.
The third annual Suzuki
Workshop is scheduled Feb.
13-14 at Colorado Academy,
conducted by teachers of the
Suzuki violin and cello meth
od.
The Beginning Band Work
shop is planned for Feb. 27.
It will include instrumental
instruction, a group re
hearsal and a party.

I
The Heights Theater of
V i,o r e tto H eigh ts C ollege,
3001 S. Federal Blvd., pres-r-<^»^;nts "B y Strouse." a musi'
cal r e v u e o f C om p oser
- ^ C h a r l e s S t r o u s e s b est
'^ B r o a d w a y , film , and tele
vision music.

7

P erfo rm a n ce dates are
Feb. 4.5. and 6. Curtain tim e
is 8 p.m. Dinner Theatre
will be available on the F ri
d ay and Sat urday p e r 
formances.
F o r r e s e r v a t i o n s cal l
936-4265.

T H E R E ’S S T IL L A L O T O F
R O A D LEFT TO TR A V EL
Leisure Chateau offers a
new -concept in adult living,
and recognizes the personal
needs o f the adult community.

House of the Lord this
week will look at ministry to
families, with the new direc
tor of family ministry at
Regis College.
Dr. David Thomas will an
swer audience questions,
along with local psychiatrist
Dr. Gary Gutterman.
House of the Lord is a
weekly feature of Channel 7,
KMGH Denver. It can be
seen Sunday, Feb. 7, at 7
a.m.
Hosting this week's show
a re
F a th e r
M a u r ic e
Mclnemey, director of radio
and te le v is io n fo r the
Archdiocese of Denver, and
Rabbi Steven Foster of 'Tem
ple Emanuel.

Father Manning on ‘57*
The "T h irty Minutes With
Father Michael Manning"
TV program can be seen in
the Denver area on U H F
Channel 37.
The station can be found
by turning the regular chan
nel selector to the letter
" U " and then turning the
U H F dial to 57.
Father Manning, of the So
ciety of the Divine Word,
presents biblical answers to
many problems facing Cath
o l i c Am ericans and d is 
cusses numerous issues. The
program includes interviews

N e n i a g — o ffe r in t a new kind o f
convalescent home . . . one that
recognizes the importance o f *‘hap
piness iherApy*' and home-like
atmosphere in nursing people (old
and young) back to health.
A lovely setting in spacious land
scaped grounds and a full range ot
facilities for health and recreation
make this modern non-sectarian
home a beautiful and happy place to
live. Services catering to physical
needs are unobtrusively present, as
are high-level professional personnel
and equipment for nursing and
medical care.

A G O O D N U R S IN G
C A R E F A C IL IT Y C A N
KEEP T H E M E A N IN G
IN Y O U R LIF E .
When the happiness and
health o f someone you
love are in your hands,
you want to be very sure..
Send for our illuMiMcd foldcT
Better Mitt, visit us A make doubly sure?

'teisure Chateau
1485 Eaton S liw t'. Lakew ood. C olbrado 8#214 (3e3) ^2 -44 45

with guests, interaction with
a studio audience, and a
message by Father Man
ning.

Applications are being
taken from groups to partic
ipate in the 20th Annual St.
Patrick's Day Parade at 10
a.m. Saturday, March 13,
through downtown Denver.
Jim Eakins, parade gener
al chairman, said the theme
this year will be "Denver —
E n e rg y C a p ita l o f the
World.”
Applications may be ob
tained from Eakins at 955
Eudors St., No. 101, Denver
80220. The telephone number
is 377-2431. Applications
must be returned by March

1.

The program can be seen
at 8 a.m. and 6:3U p.m. on
Sundays and at 1 p.m. on
Mondays

School Prayer Ban Upheld
WASHINGTON (N O The Supreme Court reaf
firmed ita ban on organized
prayer in public schools by
ruling a Louisiana law per
mitting voluntary prayer
sessions unconstitutional.
The court, without written
opinion, Jan. 25 upheld a rul
ing that the state law passed

last year violates the sepa
ration of church and state.
The Louisiana law pro
vided that local school
boards could allow each
teacher to ask whether any
student wished to offer a
prayer, and if no student vol
unteered, could permit the
teacher to pray.

OFF
Lunch Special
(Food O nly)

Applications
For Parade
Available

The Register’s annual St.
Patrick’s Day edition will be
on March 10.

^M usical at Heights
.

Family
Ministry
On "House’

Tues.-Sat 11-2
Enjoy Sunday Brunch
Hom e-cooked to your spedfleadons
Homemade Bread A R olb

181 Ridge Rd.

794-5364

CRISIS IN POLAND!
EXCLUSIVE COVERAGE OF
POLISH REFUGEE CAMPS
IN AUSTRIA.

H ere’s Chance

To Audition
The Original Scene of
Catholic Youth Services will
hold open auditions for stu
dents from fourth through
12th grades for its spring
musical "O liv e r!'’ on Feb.
13 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
300 E. 19th Ave.
Those who audition will be
asked to sing a song of their
choice and read some lines
from the show. An accom
panist will be provided but
you may also bring your
own. For information call
861-0646.

ED SARDELLA
LIVE FROM EUROPE
THURSDAY 10:00 PM
4^

23rd Annual
rf.»

mm

GARDEN
&
HOME SHOW
D o w n to w n D e n v e r
Currigan Hall
F e b r u a r y 5 - 14

19 8 2

CO SPONSORS
COLORADO m O «T iC u l Tu »€ -NOuSfB'tS
HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
OF ME7AOI>OL<T«n O iN v f a

.

.

9NEWS

FEATURING:
• O RAM AUC AND COLORFUL GARDENS CREATED 6V
DENVER S LEADING LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS
• h o r t ic u l t u r a l EDUCATION CENTER
• ACCREDITED STANDARD F iO W E R SHO W SPONSORED
HV COLORADO FEDERATION OF GARDEN CLUBS INC
• DESIGNER ROOM SHOWCASE SPONSORED BY HOME
BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF METRO DENVER
• p h o t o CONTEST SPONSORED BY COLORADO HOMES
^ liM s t y lt s

HOURS:
FRIDAY FEBRUARY S
SATURDAYS
SUNDAYS
MON 'TUES 'T h u RS
WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

6
NOON
NOON
6
NOON
NOON

10PM
10 P M
6 PM
10 P M
10 P M
10 P M

s p e c ia l h o u r s f o r p h o t o g r a p h e r s

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAYS 11 A M T O l P M

ADMISSION;
PROOUCEO BY

INOUSTMAL EXPOSITIONS. INC

ad u lts
1 30 0 lAT OOORI (IP n • 28 FACILITIES TAKi
C H IL D R E N S 1?l 11 00 lAT OOORl 190 • 10 FAC TAX)
c h i l d r e n (UNDER 6i FREE
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They Will Overcome —
With Our Help

^ Capitol
jBft Comment

ifi

By Sister Loretto Anne Madden, S.L.
Director, Colorado Catholic COafercacc

Margaret Carlin in a Jan. 15th article in the Rocky
Mountain News on Denver's Park Hill as a thriving multi
racial community mentions a marvelous tribute to Catholics
living in the area.
She describes the early 60's when white families pan
icked and fled to the suburbs during a period when some real
estate companies engaged in blockbusting as black families
began to move eastward from York St.
Explaining why blockbusting failed and why Park Hill
has become one of the model integrated communities of the
United States, Carlin quoted Karen Saliman, director of

Greater Park Hill Community, Inc.: "But 1 think the big,
staunch Catholic families up here just refused to move, and
they saved the day. Then, the ministers and priests got
together to calm things, and it worked."
On the same day that the Carlin article appeared in the
News, Sen. Regis G roff paid his annual, articulate tribute to
the memory of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., whose birthday
it was. The majority leader of the senate indicated that he
has lost all hope of seeing the day when Jan. IS will be
designated as a state holiday to commemorate the tremen
dous contributions to American society of Dr. King.
Sen. G roff has reason to be discouraged. Research by
this columnist in the Legislative Drafting Office at the

TR U S TS ?

IRAs?
AU
SAVERS?

CONFUSED?????... who wouldn’t boi
G ET U N-C O NFU SED BY A H E N D IN G
T H E ARCHDIOCESE'S ES T A T E
AHD FIH AH C IAL PLAHHIHG SEM IH AR .
FOR WHOM?
WHEN?

TIME?
WHERE?
HOW MUCH?
HOW TO
REGISTER?

«/>

Singles, married, engaged couples
Tuesday, February 16 (for individuals & couples
45 yrs. and YOUNGER)
Thursday February 18 (for individuals & couples
OVER 45)

P o p e Names Guinea Aide

7:30 p.m. - 9:45 p.m.
At the offices of the Archdiocese of Denver,
200 Josephine, 2nd Floor Conference Room.
FREE
</>

Simply complete the registration form below or ^
call 388-4411 ext. 130.
^■ « »
Office of Major Giving
Archdiocese of Denver, 200 Josephine St., Denver, CO 80206
PLEASE RESERVE A PLACE FOR

PEOPLE
□ session 1 February 16 (45 and younger)
□ session 2 February 18 (over 45)

NAME.

_
■T*

PH O N E

( 9 FREE

VATICAN C ITY (N O Pope John Paul II named the
Holy See’s first apostolic
pro-nuncio in Equatorial
Guinea Jan. 25.
Archbishop Donato Squic-

ciarini, a 54-year-old Italian
who had been apostolic nun
cio in Burundi since August
1978, becomes the first papal
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e in the
African country.

S LA H ER Y
& COM PAHY

MASS

idecliaiiical Contractors

PLUMBING
HEATING
MR C0NDITI0NIN6
Drain and Sawar
Claaning
24-HOUR SERVICE
Robert F. Connor, Sr.
Pmidunt

ADDRESS.
C ITY______

Capitol indicates that resolutions and tributes honoring King
have passed both houses of the Colorado General Assembly
in 1973, 1978, 1979, 1981, and 1982.
But when it comes to setting aside King's birthday as a
state holiday, that is a different story. Records indicate that
resolutions or bills designed to accomplish this end have
been introduced in 1974, 1975, 1978, 1981, and 1962.
Sponsors of those resolutions and bills at various times
have been Rep. Wellington Webb. Rep. Arie Taylor, Rep.
King Trimble, Sen. Regis Groff, and Rep. Wilma Webb.
One of the principal objections to the King holiday has
been the fact that Jan. 15 would be an extra holiday for state
employes and that it therefore would cost the state money.
In the 1982 legislative session Rep. Wilma Webb has in
troduced House Bill 1090, which would authorize the gov
ernor to designate Jan. 15 as a state holiday in place of one
of the other existing state holidays; for example. Colorado
Day. The fiscal objection to the King day has thus been laid
to rest.
At a time when perceptive observers detect an upsurge
of racism in this country, when 45 percent of black youths
are unemployed in many urban areas, this columnist is
convinced that 1982 would be the best possible year to pass a
bill such as H.B. 1060. Its adoption by the Colorado Legisla
ture would be a means of proving to our black friends and
neighbors that we do indeed appreciate the extraordinary
rontnbution that one of their leaders has made to this
country It would provide an opportunity each year for all
citizens to recall the vital part that black men and women
have played in the development of the United States.
What can you do? This columnist asks the Catholics and
non-Catholics of Colorado who read the Register to ac
complish again what they attempted in the 1960s in Park Hill
and in the Civil Rights movement in eliminating the last
vestige of racism from this country.
Write immediately to Rep. Frank DeFilippo, chairman
of the House State Affairs Conunittee to which H.B. 1060 has
been assigned, and Rep. Carl Bledsoe, Speaker of the House,
and ask that H B 1090 be heard in committee before Friday,
Feb 19. which is the deadline for bills to be reported out of
committee in their house of origin.
Rep Wilma Webb would appreciate very much a copy of
any letters sent
The address for all of the legislators mentioned above
IS House Chambers, State Capitol Building, Denver, CO
80203
We shall overcome.

.Z IP

A M a s s w i l l be
c e le b r a t e d in th e
Interm ent Chapel of
Mt. O livet C em etery.
Father Mariey Schnitt
Ikir Lady ef Fatiaa
This Mass w ill be o f
fered on F irst I'Yiday
7 P.M
Feb. Stb. 1982
ror all (how bwn«U ai

MT. OUVET
CEMETERY

Robert F. Connor, Jr.

S T A TE

at

MT. O U V E T

Vic* President

744-6311
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QUTTBR
SW EEPS
• Gutter Cleai'iing
• Gutter Seal
• Small Repairs
Low Overhead
I will save you Money

)

Senior Citizens
Discount

iiSi
P IM ISS S

irt irus. And now you can
pfolftipwii.
t•i•lrwnad. nurtMig pprtonnal
to c«r« for yog r«sM in your
MOO RN*8, Nur8ii>g
Aidot. Hemomohort, Or*
O o rlio t. Homo Compomono,
tPNf.

iin lf t iis f w
jf iu w iiiiw i

a
Dopondmbf

PIAN O
c o n s o le , m e d iu m
brown finish, less
than 6 months old,
fu ll warranty, call fi
nance dept.
P U N O t U N U M T EO .
MR. RYAN.

5 7 1-5 12 1

for Intormmtion Coll

INCOME TAX
PREPAREO IN
YOUR HOM E.
CALL

38 ymars

L a L iNTEmms

LARRY

FOR APPOINTMENT

477-2321
455-4532

Be y o u r ow n
Boss, a t yo u r
own Hours. M in
im al investm ent.
Sell TOTAL IM
AGE DIET PLAN,
earn $100-$1000
per week, Call Al
It 429-1466 asy*
tlM .

456-7566

C o ro

Improve proteaalonal communication... laarn to be a
consultant ... develop leaderahip sklllt ... Op
portunities lor proleaslonal growth In these and
other areas are available through Professional De
velopment Programs at Rod Rocks Campus. Com
munity Collage ol Denver. The Continuing Education
Oltlce has the details: eSS-ei60. Extension 300 or
260.
Reasonably priced seminars and workshops Include
Saturday sessions (Starting February Sth), Training
tor Supervisors. Professional Communication Op
tions and a series For the Entrepreneur.

C all now to rocohro a brochure, roaorvo
spaco in daaa o r inquiro furUtan tAA-Aieo,
Extonaion 200 o r 260 (12600 W. Sixth Avonua).

LAS VECASVISITORS

CARPET STEAM
CLEANINO

Let Casino Owners Ad
vertising Money Pay
Your Casino Expenses.
Take a SSOO pack of
coupons; Spend just
like cash; Cost you just
S6.00 prepaid. Order
From; Sil-Mar, 2010 W.
Elk, Denver, Colo.,
80211 or Call;

Living room and Hall
$35.00. Living room.
Hall A Dining room
$40.00. Froo Estimatas,
Free Deodorizing.
Truck mounted.
Deeper CleaningFaster Drying
SAKALA'S

455-9037.

experience

3 4 0 -1 6 3 8

' S. Colorado Blvd.
rer. Colorado 80222

• 9 0 -9 6 4 6

936-1456

Chocfcod Ertno Romo tRo only
port Of HlO RoopHol you roolty

M KnnX

ED LA TO

TO HUT.
REMOocuae.

R K nA ca.

AH

p ro fo o tio n o l

77Z-1N0 (Longmont)
427-5242 (Denver)
481-8323 (Home)

Agee 2*A-12
Ooea
UL400 PJL
P r e - s c h o o l, K in 
d e rg a rte n . B efore
and A fte r School
Care (w ith busing to
public and parochial
schools).

M

From Modoa

Prom pt

BLOCK. BRICK
aid STONE.

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
Your re tu rn s pre
p a red a c c u ra te ly ,
c o n v e n ie n tly , rea
s o n a b ly . Complete
Bookeeping Service
available for Small
businesses and indi
viduals.

r m -n m E m u m

B iltiri. Sputa

eittDEi
C etftollc, Independent.
C o-ed Dey School
seeks e Principel with
an advanced degree. A
experience in edmlnlsIratlon A in teaching.
Salary negotiable.

OeMars Cl

Thoroughly Eupohonood
a Oopondoblo

SHEET lETM. CO.

Send Aesume (o;

744-2114

Notro Dmmo do Sion
10631 Wornall Pd.
Kanoao City,
MIotourl 64114

144 a. aaoADWAV

After e P.M. 700-0002

477^9126

Membar o( All Souls
PARISH

REM ODEUNGII
LET us HELP YOU
S T iT il.

Hipaln.

1 0 % Spriag OISGAMrtl

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.
Free fu a iia tM

Nr ■

Jim 755-0763

7 5 2 -1 7 1 1

Mike 752-4170

■IN ^EBIb EUBNEo
m

i

• WikS

eETECIEERrEa ^RIR*

Cal oow,

321-2020
D O N H .O O E M 0
ASSOGUTES.
N E W K IT C H E N S
fo r
O LD or NEW
HOUSES

W a n te d

Mortuary-fireeley

Live-tn or Out
Nanny-Babysitter

H . R oes A dam son
J o h n W . N o rth ro p

F o r d e lig h tfu l 8
month old, who d e
s ire s to b e c o m e
perm anent part of
family.

AD AM SO N ’S
M O RTUARY

Design Sorvico and
Advico lor.
Do-II- Yoursollors

3 5 3 -1 2 1 2

DENVER CUSTOM
KITCHENS

INCOME
TAX
PREPARATION.

Tax analysis. Inc.,
10791 W ashington
Street, Northglenn.
451-6451 and 901
Main Street. Louis
ville. 666-8830. 16
years' experience.

--

■saao asAsaao

Light Housokoeping
Poloroncoa roquirod.

ON Av6. at 5tb SI.
Grielsy. Cetorade

ft

7 5 1 *7 2 9 8 « f t o «

HOMEHEALTH
MD/HOMEMAKER
6 -8 hrs., 5 days a
week. For ca re of
e ld e rly a t h o m e.
Must be qualified,
have car A refer
ences.

DOM M KM SISTER
of the SK K POOR

or

CM LIi.|iw)StaM

32 yrs. In business

320-1757

FO R S A L E

Bacon
S c h ra m m

2-drawer file

Roefini

4-drawer file

TRe R o o ^

•124**

Roof
RegeiruiR
4020

629-0368

322-1413

L o w p ric e s o n
N a t'l b ra n d s

ENGLEWOOD
PRESS
3085 So. Iro a d m iy

- u '.

N ew
o ld -fa s h io n e d
ic e c re a m

BASEMERT
WALLS LEAK?
Ceepkte Watarproefni Sarvice. ANtype
pnofiftf. Fast A Goarmteod wMtoiansMp.
25 Y M rt Exparfence
Ellis Construction Co.

2401 W 611

R R EP U C E
INSERTS
Reduce Hom e
Heating Coat
and Fire W ood
Usage

•dy W

*

Cell

A ll M akes
S to rm D o ors
a Windows
Screens A
Patio doors;

ftMsiMMbfe

HENRY SAW KKI

1 *4 8 2 *6 2 9 0

Fort Collins

4 2 9 *2 9 0 6

Payor Night Work

CARLSON’S TA X
SERVICE

m iS IM IT O

777-9375

M hrltonM tra-4111
w fH -IS M
ta il W.MJHEM AVI.

MOUNTAMOIMME
DECOM TORSM C.

I s ...

,

2 3 2 *3 4 1 6

s r 2 3 2 *6 9 1 0

420-0976

292-2990

Half of Double, Three
B lo c k s fro m
St.
Jam es C h u rc h &
S chool
2 -F 1
Bedroom, 1 + %
bath, Garage, Fenced
Yard,
cm

Ait »t >•

RoWHSOsOilryiM

HOME FOR RENTI

VALENTINE
SIFT
CERTIFICATES
A v a ila b le fo r D e 
p e n d a b le ,
T h o r
ough,
house
cleaning fo r th e NW ,
SW , & W C entral
areas. Call now for
Free Estimate.

TLCOmMi i Sanrteo
985-2745
(Inaur./rofo.)

uprigM. . .
grand, tguars grand, twrpsicortf
and organ Is Using ofisrsdal IM dation pdcas of lavMttRug1090%
Osolors wofeomo. Nomss Mbs
CMOkirMf. SMnwoy, Maaon A
HanMn, Baldwin. Slo^ A Clark.
Knaoo. Marantt. Wkiisr. WudltMr.
Ivsrs A Pond. Konoi. Horugsl. tie.
AAr. SIsOsrrt gtnkit and hard work
havt Ossn a ma^ factor in our
5UCC00Sand you may basura tiai
iha aamt high atmdardt of voiuo.
Quality and aarvico that art our
trodifion wM conllnuo on
Plmoi UnMiMod. 13lh A Bdwy

24 HR. EMEH8EHCY HEATHM
SERVICE
Wo SerWee All Mokoa In Colomdo

Sales & Service Furance
Repaira
& Cleaning-Boiler Repair

*****l!c !5 ry PiM ic

ELU8 COHSTRUenOM CO.
420-0955 or 420-0976

LIVE-IN
COMPANION
Far tE m fi M y

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apoatle and Martyr, great in virtue
and in miraclea. near kintinan of Jesus Christ, faithful
intercessor of alt who invoke your special patronage in
Ume of n e^ to you I have recourse from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg to whom Cod has given such
great posrer to come to my assistance. Help me in my
present and urgent petiUon. In return. 1 promise to
make your name known, and cause you to be invoked.
Say three "Our Fathers, three Hail Marys and
Gloriai.'' Publication must be promised. St. Jude pray
for us and all who invoke your aid. Amen. This Novena
has never been known to fail. I have had my retpiest
granted. Pubfication promised.
EX.P.

your home. CHET
BAHN income tax
and accounting
se rvice .
C a ll
CHET BAHN.

CUSTOM MADE
FABRIC

4 5 2 -8 4 7 3 .

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST
Cattfolic
(Community Swvices
West Team

Job O eecription:

YR.

A b ility to type correspon
dence and reports, greet
and respond to persons
wfio come to office. Work
w ith Sociat Service team.
Contact Susan Kenney at

Reg. $4.50

756-4313

aM pralv
tp s A fP

Rcem a Beard
plus Salary
Call John al
(FsrairtiJSJPihdail

Call
925 -aosa o
2 8 7-5 25 2

with

ORNAMDITM. RON
WINDOW GUARDS A
SECURITY DOORS
WHITE PEAK HOME
IMPROVEMENT

UU NR HK EITMlTa

457-3607
STORMNMOOWSALE

For Nurslig Cara In Yo ir Horn

CHRISTIJUl CARPET
GLEANERS
Truck mounted system
cleans upholstery, auto in 
teriors, pressure washing,
floods and odors.

CAUEMEROENCY
CLEANINDSERVICE

4Br

RELY ON USI

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL*

^'****“ *
MPP
provides experienced hom e health ca re p ro *^*****""*f fesslonals — from llve-ln com panions to R egistered
Nurses.
Call us 7 days a w ee k, 24 hours a day, for hom e health
ca re you can rely on.

425-9516

455-7665
C E R T IF IE D M EDICA RE PRO VID ER

HUSRAND-W IFE
TEAM8I

384-8237
Ucanaod 4 Inaurod
REFBPBNCeS

FsR sr Part-lias
Work a Earn at Your Own
Pace By Creating laada
for a Residential Service
In e unique new way.

• Ineideted Siding
• Cuelom Ceblnele

PARKER-ME8A
RERNIBMINDGO
979-7514

STORM
WINDOWS
Any 5 Vinyl Frame. In
side Mounted Sliding
Windows with DoubleStrength Qiass

*395.00
plus Installation

|tol| hr Wb Th d e b t

M

534-6688

Don Rodriquez

BABYSITTING!
In My Home
Tender Levinf Care

• Roein AddHtene

U IJM E tM hil A

III
733-5787

PROTECT VOIR NOME

4 5 5 -0 8 5 1

PUBLIC NOTICE

Karl SNbtn. msftsosr of Ptsnot
UMmmM of OmvsrIv tht past 11
nnoflDtlng lo
tfit
C l,nsMit m
ordir ie facwtsit tht
trioMCUon. tvsry nsw, uss4. rs-

OPBM LATE

S404B.7SndPL
Sommeres CHy, CO SOOZZ

DRAPERIES

For In fo rm a tio n

Hours: 9-9 Mon.-FrI.
9-5 Saturday
our prices are
eempetnive

GOm - W U TeSftff

M UFTM E

HAVE YOUR IN*
COME tax done in

KMehene 4 Badie
Thermal WIndewa
Conerata Work

Needed 15 over
weight ^ p l e for
Nationally proven
Diet Plan. Total
Image, No con
tracts to sign.
Loose 5-15 lbs.
per week. Call Al

It

420-1466 Ray*

Weekends &
Evenings
Negotiable.

934-0004

CHM8TIAN
CARPENTER
7 years experience
specializing in aii
form s of remodeiing,
kitchens, bathrooms,
energy efficient w in 
dows and doors.
C il E d w i
733-13M sr 7444257

Feb. 6. 1982
CLASSICS — LATE MODELS
1950 Ford Pickup
1950 Chevrolel
1950 Packard
Motors, Parts, Accea.

1174 la. BiRROCk 722-0778
(lecated at Bannock & Miss.see Our Banners)

ST. THOMAS
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

INFORMATION/REGISTRATION
FOR
SPRING QUARTER COURSES
SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 6, 1982
9:00 A.M.-12:00 NOON
Main Tower Entrance

for Priests. Deacons, Religious, and Lay Persons
7 5 th
A N N IV K k S A K V

1 9 ()7
19 8 2

.

•Spring Quarter Course Offerings
•Degree and non-degree opportunities
•Continuing education programs for priests,
religious and lay men ana women
•Hispanic ministry studies
•Parish ministry development programs

SPRING QUARTER COURSE OFFERINGS*

t

February 2 2 ,1 9 8 2 — M ay 1 4 ,1 9 8 2

* I-
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ol hlatorloo-critloal and Nlarary loola, a.g„ raalructura<a), alyla. and principal charactardaciion or oompoatiton erWelam and aapaciallabca and. abova ah, on lhair ganaral. Ihaeiog*ly abuctural crlUctam, In ordar to approoiala
cal. and apiniuai oontant — aN wnh lha
tho richaa In torm and oontant ol thaaa Iwm or
purpoaa ol gaming paraortai knoadadga and
parallal worka. inatructor: Oleharry
onrichmant lor ona'a own apirtlual Ma and
dovolopmont and ol providing a foundation lor
lurthar biblical and lhaoiogical aludiaa. aawail
aa for paatcral mmialiy. Inabuctor: Oleharry
M l I I I Human U la and ........... .
ThIa couraa wW diacuaa lha thaology ol tho
H I l i t Tho Churoh In a World ol
ma|or laauoa on lha human Ma apactrum:
eaGClllwSUOR, ttOOaVO^a
099^01
Thia aurvoy oouraa wia follow tho dmralopmant
puniahmant aulhanaaia and g a n M anginaar^
ol ChrtaUarilty from lha 16lh Caniury NatormaIng. Tha aaoond part ol tha couraa wW diacuaa
l l t i a t*an parted to tho Baoond Vatican Cound!.
human aaiuallty. Inatructor; Haophhea
Theie wW be epeeiel oonoem for tfio thoofoof*
Ta eai and aeciaataabeai raaponaaa el Chrtaban
ofouiM
h^hpg^w to
aha Mfiuler ohUoeciohloo
gaaaaM^^Magaa^^^^a ond
waaop

IB iM T h o ^ rp M a o T IMa ooura^ia to work out a
to
vtaw ot adanoa and rattglon aa oumptam antary
llilla r a y a d knowing roaoty and no* oonWotlng
onoa. TMa wM bo dona via a oomparlaon ol tha
MW mathoda.ianguagaandvtowaolooch.Spocial
amphaaia on tho hlMarteol oontant ol
laauoa. Inabuctor. Doty
Mr 111 PoundaBona al M arat'
„
^
iBiBB Thia la an introduetory oouraa to tha t o u r ^
to
bona of moral thaetegy. Toploa traaiad: ItlM ry
11:1B of MoraHiy. BtbNeat moradty. human a M ^
'the human paraen. Bln and Vbto^ Conm
wa cionoa. Natural Law, Valuaa and Morma. A
raiiaitoo on the Kohibarg bamawork. Inabuotoe: NoophNoo

■ ■

In-

atrueter: Bryan
U IIS Baaramanta ol CfutaBan Vo
Marrtaga and priaatheed aa embodying aodai
maUtuUena, aacramanta d tha Now Law, and
1 1 ,yg Chrlatlan vecatlona. Btruclural and doctrinal
davalopmanta m tho Malory of lha Church.
TP Conlamporary thaotogleal thougm on indtaaokiblltty. divoreo, and ramarriaga. Inabuc-

„

Da SIS Bamtnar In BpbNuaMr
ItIB ChrlaHan Ufa BMaa
to
The purpoaa d ma couraa win ba to axamino
SMB tha Hfaatyta mandatod by tha Oeapal bom tha
aoelai loalleo parapoctivo oonatdarlng tha par— Ucular quaoHena of povorty/paelflam/|uaboa.

inetTMClOfs: Nolooft/Wtoonbf

•
, ,,

>10 gptrHual OUnanatawa al haolaral Cara
Studanta wM aapioro woya to nourian tha mnar
I*
Ufa or poraona ,mh whom m a , ara ongagad m
*=0* a paalorai caro aamng Trm , *w draw on
poraonai aaporianca raadmga and caao alud— loa. uaing aa a coniaii ma mmiab iaa m w h «h
m a , ara/win bo invot»ad Opportunmoa lor
prantica win bo provtdod inabuctor klcCor mack

TdO
pjn .
m
t:M
p jik

Oa MS Tha Thaologlaal FoundaHooa
a l daaaaral Caro
An invaatigabon of mo concaptual bamawork
lor caro gnnng aa It rolataa to theological
toundationa and diaciplinaa. Inabuctor: Booa

/ 1 :

u* * • i .
\

1

^ •

SiM flw S o m e lir tv ltiS n e a £otwr^Kooiogicai
la
atudy of Mary and har rolo m tho work ol our
M i aahrailon by CnriaL mciudmg iha myatary d
tho Church. Tho baalc oudma aitd ma loading
MW mamaa d nua Manological atudy ara auggaatad in articio IDS of lha Liturgical Conautulion and furthar davalopad In lha Cortabtution
on tha Church. Chaptar VIII. Tha procodural
malhod will comblna a blbllcal*hlalorlcal-moologlcal approach, wim poaaibla paaioral and
liturgical appllcatlona. inabuctor: Sokiich
Ll SS4 I , . ,
tsM VouHi/ChMdhaod/Agad
to
Thia couraa will boat tha thaotogleal and
SsM paatoral aapacta of planning and doing Liturgy
tor thaaa and olhar apadauiad groupa. It will
Involvo planning and criuqulng tha plana by
tho atudania In claaa. Inabuctor: Qrodocki

rw ■a 1M BmaM Oraaw Bbafaglai lor i
g ju , Thia couraa axamlnaa group dynamica
W
abaiagloa for working wbh adulta. Tho couraa
t;Sg haa two aoctlona: In-daaa group communlcaNon theory, and laboratory dovolopmont ol
group abaiagloa lor adulta. Inabuctora: BruaalT Il/Lahtinan
Hm SOS liHraduoMan Into Pariah Mtolaby:
TMa couraa la an introductory aW for moaa
priaata. roNgloua, daacona. aamlnarlana and
S*,M lay paraona groparmg to do mlnlatry in a bllingual/blcultural aatUng, apacifically wHh
Spanlah apooking paoplo. N attompta to Intagrato an undoratandlng ol tho bilIngual/Mcultural axparlanoo in tha American
Church bom an hlatorical porapacNve of varloua amnic groupa lo tha praaant altuation ot
tha Hlapanic. tt will alao allampt to praaant
modoa d mlnlalry In a bilirwual/bicultural aatbiW. inabuctor: Eaplnoxa
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p jll.

to
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Saanlah Spaahlng CammurtMaa
Thia couraa la a practical approach to aid
priaola. parmanant docona. aamlnarlana. in
proparing and dollvoring homlHaa In Spanlah
lo Spanlah-apoaking communlllaa. It atlampta
to miogralo tha undoratandlng ol tha aertptural
r a a d i ng a
from
an
ax>
agollcal/hlaiorical/moological pomt of viow.
and tha language, religion and eultura of tho
Hlapanic people to whom preaching la
directed. Inabuctora: Hawttt/Rodrlguot
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Ht MO TwanMalh Caniury ProfaalaqI Thoataf*
Thia couraa wlU Invaatigato aoma oTtha ihalw
Protaatant thaologlana of tho 20lh Century.
Thoir thought, thair anvironmant and thob Influoncaa on tha Church. In ganaral. will bo
axamlnad. Tho baalc claaaroom mathod will bo
diaeuaalon of pravloualy road arorka by thoao
thaologlana. Inabuctor: Bryan
Ba M S The Peahna
Analyala and axogoaia ol aalactad paaima to
dalvo Into thair thaotogy and Into thair idoaa d
prayor. Particular attontlon will bo ghron to tho
patittona and to tha hymna: why pralaa Qod?
How to pralaa Qod; how tha paiuma aak Ood
lor halp and on what thoy baaa thab roquoat.
Inabuctor; Mlacall

7M
Mr SIS Ohroroo and WamafTlaga
p jll. Thia couraa w«l diacuaa tha thaotogleal and
to canonical
ImpNcabona d tha Church'a undor
S-JS atandlng of marrtaga and divoreo. Tha prob
pjn. lem of recaption of tha Sacramonta by Invalldly
Th marrtad ooupioa arlN ba diacuaaad. Inatructor.
NaopMtoa
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